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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 1, ICJ25. 
To Hrs ExcELLENCY, HoN. JoHN HAll& MILL, 
Go1·rnror of I 01(!a, 
Drs Moiuu, lmt•a. 
Sir: 
I have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of the 
State Board of Engineering Examiners, in accordance with Chapter 
89, of the Code of 1924. 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) L. l\1. ~IARl"l)ol, Cllairmau, 
State noard of Engineering Examiner~. 
STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS 
L. M . .\1.\RTIN, Atlantic, Iowa ............. ........ . .. Chairman 
I lighway and Haih,ay Engineering. 
Commi;,sion expires July I, 1927. 
I I. \V. I IARTUI'F.E, Des Moines, Iowa .............. Vice Chairman 
Structural Engineering. 
Conuuission ex pi res July I, 1925. 
Reappointed to july I, 1929. 
SETII DeAN, Glenwood, Iowa. 
nrainage and Land S urveying. 
Commission expires July I , 1927. 
B. P. FLEM IN<:, I own City, Towa. 
EJ~tric:~ l and Mechnnical Enginee ring. 
Commission expires July I , 1925. 
Reappointed to July I, 1929. 
C. S. NICIIOLS, Ames, Iowa. 
Municipal and Sanitary Engfncering. 
Commission expires July I , 1927. 
\V. C. .\fP.RCKF.NS, Des ~ J oines, Iowa ................... Secretary 
SIDNEY E. BE\! IS, Des .\foiues, Iowa .......... Assistant Secretary 
REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING 
EXAMINERS 
FINANCIAL STATD1E:\T 
For the Y~r Ending; June 30. 19.25. 
Rea:ipt': 
Rt~~"tration fee• rcceh·ed ................ . .... . ........ . ....... $' ~7~ .tXt 
Pre• iou' balantt .............•.... • ......•............... . .. ~IJ.Oil'Jill' 
Total .. .............................................. . ..... ~13.~1\.1.0.' 
Disbur-cments • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~ 2~ 
Ralanee .................................................. $l!,tfl9ll.l 
RECIPROCITY 
The following Mate~. members of the Council of State Boards of 
Engineering Examiners. have .. igned the Re•·i~ed Article, of ,\grce· 













IOWA LAW RELATING TO ENGINEERING 
!lor. 1854. B.EGISTEBED ENGINEEBS AND SUB.VEYOBS. No per•on 
•hall 11ractice profe,)ional engineer ing or land survc} ing in the >late unless he 
he a rt:gistcrcd ,,rofc~~ional eng sneer or a regbtertd land ~urveyor as prnvitlcd 
in this chapter, except a• permitted by the last section thereof. 
Her. lSSS. TERMS DEFINED. The "l oard" means the Iowa 'tate hoard 
of engineering uaminers provtded by this chapter. 
"l'rofes<ional enMmrcring" means the pracuce of any branch of the pro-
lel>ion of en~ine<!ring other than military engineering. The practice of ~aid 
profe"ion embraces the designing and the superviston of the con~truction ol 
puhlic and t>riv:u~ uttlitit~. ~uch as railroad~. bridges. canal!ii, harlX>r\, rhtr 
tmpro~ment<, hahthOII'''· wrt dock•. dry docks. shir·.;, barge•. dredge,, 
crane<, lloaung dock•, and other floating property, the de>i;.:n and the >UJl<r· 
\'UJOil of the COil~truction Of c;team eui{ine'- turbines:, internal COmbuuion 
encinc' and othtr mechanical 'tructurt~, tltctrical machinef) and app:uatus, 
and of work> for the dc\clopmcnt, trammi»iun or appliauon ni 110\\Cr, an•l 
the dtiigning and the ~upen·1 ... ion of th~ etm!-truction of municipal \\Otk\, irri-
eation works, water SUitply \\Ork>. ><:wtraRe works, drainage work<, tndu,. 
trial work•. -anitary work•, h)draulic work>, <trllctural work<, and other pul>-
lic and private utilitie< or work> which require lor their designing or the 
<u~ni<ion of their con•trucuon such ~perienee and technical kno" ledge as 
ue rettuired hy this chapter. 
The e~ecutt<>n a~ a contractor of work dcs'l!'ned by a profe<sio'lal en~inter 
or the •upervi!iOn of the con•truction of ~uch work as " foreman or sUfter· 
inttndtnt for ~uch a contractor or the construction. improvin~. or e..·xt~nding 
of prh-ate dram• or drainage work•. private irrigation work•. private water 
•uppl} works. or othtr work< of a private nature shall not be deemed to he 
the practice of profeo<ional engine<!ring within the meaning of this chapter. 
A "profes<ional engineer" means any ~rson who practices profes•ional en· 
cincering. 
"Land Surveying" is surveying havinA to do with the boundaries or a rea• 
of tracts ol land. The surveying o£ lands for the purpo'<C of sul>-dividinr 
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ur determining houndary lint' whrrr no contest is in,•oh..O shall not be 
d<"'rned tu be the pr•rucc uf land suneying "ithin the meaning of thi< 
chaJ>ter. 
A "land suneyur" u any person who makes land suneys. 
S.•t. 1-"50. BOABD OF ENGINt:E:&ING EXAl\UNERS--QUALIF.CA. 
TIONS. Thrrt " htreb~ created a ~tate board of engineering examiners con-
<i<t.nll of fhc member' wl:o <hall he aJ>P<Jontcd by the go•<rno·. Ea.:h member 
oi to.e hoard >h•ll 1,.. • prufc .. ional cnl(inccr at kast thirt)·five )ears of age, 
and ·hall I an lot·rn d rr>ulcnl of this suce for at least three years immediately 
r~r~edmw h" apJ•untmrut and •lull have had at least ten )'cars' active practice 
pn·ccding h" apptlllllmcnl and during such ton:e 'hall ha•< i'.<ad c'·arge of 
~nS(inttrmg "'"'k ~' pru1ciral or a~.s.!Stant for at least two )ears. and shatl 
I~ a mcml ~r m Jt(l()(J "taud1ng of a rc=cognit.~d state or national eng.nurmg 
•ociet) No t"n memlrn of <aid hoard •hall be from tt, same branch of 
th~ ,,roft~'tion or tnginttring. 
f<~t. 1!4r.7. APPOINTMENT AND TENUllE. Appointmmts to said board 
shall he made a' follow• 
I T"'o mcrrlotf\ on Jul) I 1925. and each four years thoreafter. 
2 'rhr« mcml,tu on July I, 19Z?, and each four yeus thereafter. 
f<(>r. IMM. VAOANOI:t&-HOW FILLED. Vacancits in the membership 
of the hua·d cau•ed hy flcath, resignation, or removal from off.ce, shall be 
filled l·y an a1·1><>;ntrren1 from the go,·enaor for the unexpird portion ol the 
rtrm 
fl(oe. l.~l\0. OFFIOlAL SEAL-BY·LA.WS. The board shall adopt and 
have an official sc~l "'hich shall be affixed to all certificates of rrgistration 
granwtl and may mnke a ll by-laws and rule~. not inconsistent with law, neces-
sary for the proper J•erfnrmancc of its duty. 
Sot. lMO. ATTORNEY GENERAL TO ASSI ST-GENERAL POWERS, 
Such hoarcl, or any c<muniuce thereof, shall he enc:tlcd to the counsel and to 
the !~rvices ol the attorney general. and shall have power to compel the at· 
tendancc of witnc·-.c~. and make take tcstimonr and proofs and may adminis-
ter oatlh concerning any maHer within its junsdictioo. 
f!rr. 1861. COMPE NSATION AND EXPENSES. Each member of the 
hoard shall recchc a1 comj>cn•ation the sum of len dollars per day for the 
time actuallr 'I'Cnl in travc ing 10 and from, and in attending seuions of the 
toard and us cnmmittec•, and shall receive all ncces>ary traveling and inci· 
dental ex(len e• incurred in the discharge of hi• duties, but in no e.ent shall 
the •tat~ b<- chargcaJlle with ~ny cxpen<e incurred under the provis:ons of this 
chapter. 
Acr. IAOe. ORGANIZATI ON OF THE BOABD-MEETJNGB-QOORtTH. 
The l••ard <hall rlect annually from its mem'>ers a chairman and a vice chair· 
man. Tl e <ecr<1ary of the executi-. council. or one of his assistants. to he 
de.ignated I y him, •h:•ll act u ~retary ol •aid board. The board shall hold 
al le~•t (!I e ll&lrd mcctinll on the fir<t 1'ue,day o! Dccemher of each yur. and 
•r«ial ~tings •hall I e called at other times by the <ecreLary at the rt'<JUUt 
of the cha.rman nr ol three mtmhcrs of lhe board. At any meeting ol th 
board thrre member, shall con>titutc a quorum. 
8f'C. 1803. ANNUAL REPORT. AI the time pro\'idcd by law, the board 
<hall submit t<• the .•o,crnnr a •-riuen report of ns transactions for the preced· 
inlf )car, anol shall fit~· with the <ecrctary of state a copy thereof, tog~ her " ith 
a complete •tatemc 111 of the rtceipls and txJ"'nditures of the board, atte•ted 
hy the alfida\ lh of II t chairman and the <ecrelary, and a compl~c list ol 
tho~ rel!ISltrecl under th" chavtcr with their addrc,ses and the date of their 
certificates of rt~riotrat•m Said report shall . be printed by rhe state and a 
copy mailer! tn, an•l 111.1ced on lite rn the! offrce of the clerk of each incor· 
porated Clly or In" n in the >talc and in the office of the auditor o f each 
couuty thtrein. 
fl••· 1M I. al:O:&ETARY- Dt1TIES or. The secretary shall keep on fil" 
a rtcMd of all certificate< of rel{l•lralion granted and shall make aunually 
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such rt\'isions of said recurd as may be nectssar). In rt•vising 'aid r~cord 
the -rctar) >hall communicate annuall> by marl "ith e'·ery profe.-ioual 
engineer and sur\,ryor re_gistered hcrcundu. In e\tr) c.~-• in "hoc;, a rcpl) 
is not rece.-ed wnhin tluny days a her the date of tne hr•t lturr. the •ecrt• 
tar) •hall send a second letter by registered ma1l and the fa1lurc on the J>art 
of an} engmeer or suneyor to repl) withm sixty day·s !rom the date of •aid 
o«<>nd teuer shall operate to revoke his certificate of rN"tration. but he may 
bt reonstalcd at an1 time uJ)Qn due applicauon _1herclor and npon the! I"'Y· 
!Mnl of a r~istrauon fee of ten dollars as heremahcr pron~cd 
fl ... I 6:1. ENGINt:E&ING EXAMINEllS FtTND. The •cere:ar) •hall 
roll«t and account for all fees pro,ided for b) thi• chapt~r an.J pa) the 
oame to the otate treasurer who shall k~ such mun~)·• in a sep:trate funol 
10 bt known •• the fund o! the board ol engineering examhcr•, "hie't •hall 
be continued from year tO year and shall be dra" n on only for the tltpen>C• 
and c:ompcn<ation of s;aid board of uamin<!rs as t>ro' idcd m thi• chapter. 
See. 1860. EXAlfiNATION PEES. The board shall admit to rumina· 
tion any candidate who f4)s a fee of fifteen doll~rs and who uuder Nih 
•ut·mits e•idencc prt>cribed by the loard that he 1> more. than tWC!l>~)-fi'·~ 
)UU of age, is of good ,haractn. and has been engaged m l~c pracll~ ul 
prolc•\IOnat engineering or land ~uneying for at lea>t \IX )car•. and dunu" 
that periud has had char~ee as ass1stao1, for 31 lea>t one year. f·.a.ch ye • .r vf 
.,.·ork satisfactorily completed at an engineering school of rerol;tllzed 'laud· 
inr shall count •s one yenr of praellce in fulfilling the six·)ear requirement 
of this SeCtiOn. 
Svt. 1867. EXAKINATION8-REPORT :&EQUIRED. Examinations fur 
rcgl>tration shall be given a l stated u r called meetings ol the board. :n ,. 
I<'Oile of the examinatiOn§ and the n1ethods of prot~du rc 'hall l>e ~~re,~rolotd 
by the hoard. As soon as vracticable, after the close of each examm>llun, n 
report shall I c tiled in the ~lfi~ of the ~ccretary of the board by the. mem-
ber• conducting such exa mnmllons. Sa:d rtPQrt >hall show the ac11011 nf 
1hc b~rd upon each apJ~ ication, whereupon the secretary of thr hoard shall 
notify each avr>licant of the rc>ult of h is examination. 
H~r. tX6R. SEAL-OEBTIFIOATE EVIDENCE OF BEG. STRATION. 
Each r~K• st rant shall 1>rovide himself w ith a ~uitablc. •e:•l with a uniform 
in~eripuon thereon formulated by the board. w1th wh1ch he shall <tamv a ll 
plan•. SJII:Cification!, surveys. aud rcp<Jrt! made or is•ued hy him. _t\ cer· 
tificate uf registration provided for in this chapte r shall be presumphvc t\'1· 
dence that the person named therein is legally registered. 
Sec. 1809. OE:&TIPIOATE. To any applicant who shall have pas•ed the 
examination a• a prof<>sional enJlineer and who shall ha,•e paid an addilron.~l 
Ice of ten dollars. the board shall issue a cert ificate of re$tistratoon as a pr<>· 
fe<Sional enJtincer signed by the chairman and secretary ol the board under 
th• •cal of 'uch board, which cerhl\cate shall authorize the applicant to prac· 
tier r.rofen1onal engineering as defined in this chapter. Such certificate •hall 
Ml carry wit h it the rit~ht to practice! land sun·eying, unleu •pe<: fically "' 
'Ia ted in said certificate, "hich permi"ion shall be l(rarlled I y the hoard 
WithOUt additional fee 111 ca<U "here the an>licant duly qualifws a> a land 
sune)1lr as prescribed by the rules of said board 
f't•c. 1870. LA.l(l) Su:&VEYO:&S' CEB.TIFIOATE. To any applicant "'ho 
h~ll ha\C~ pas-cd the examination as a land sun·eyor _and who ,hall haH 
paid an additional fee of ten dollars. the board <hall ~>•ue a cerufic3tr of 
re~istration •ivned by its chairman and >ecretary under .the 'eal of ll:e bond, 
"hich certificate •hall authorize the applicant lo prac:1ce hnJ •une)IIIJI :u 
dtfintd in this chapter and to administer oaths to hi> a••i•tanu and to "'II• 
nes<e> produced for exam111.11ion with reference to fact• connected w1th lanol 
•urvey•. l~ina made by such land •u"·e)or. 
&-.. 1~71, POBEIGN BEGISTR.ANTS. The board shall frQm time I<> 
time examine the requirements for registration of profe<sional enoinecr. anti 
land aurveyors in othe r states. territories, and countries, and •hall rco>rd 
Jho.e in which in the judrment o f the board standards not lower than those 
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pro' idrd b) thi• cruoptcr are maintamrd. The ,.cretar> of the board upon 
J1rt>entation 1<> him of >at is factory e> idcntt, by any t~<rson, that he holds a 
certificate of rtgistrat1o11 issued to him by r•roper authority in any state, ter-
ritory, or country so rcc•>rded, and UJ)<>n the reccit>t of a iee of ten dollars. 
shaH i~)ue to ... uch pcr,u11 a ce:rtiht•att: of ret.tt"'tratiun to pu.cti~ professaonal 
cngincrring or land 'ur>e)ing a. provided h) th1s chapter. <l$1nrd by the 
ch.•innan and the secretary under the seal of the lx>:>rd, whereupon the pe,.on 
to whom such certificate i, is>u<d <hall be entitled to all the right< and privi-
lc"r~ conferred l.y the certificate i"ucd ilftcr examination b> the board. 
St'<'. 187:!. REVOCATION OF OEII.Tll'ICATE. The board shall have 
the power b) a four-fifth, vote o f the enttrt board to revl>ke the ceruficate 
of any proft"iunal e11g1nrer or l;utd sunc)or regi•tcrecl hereunder, found 
~uilty of an) fraud or deceit in hi< practice, ur guilt) uf any fraud or deceit 
m oht.lininK his certiflc~tt. or in C'aft.t he i~t found h) the same \Ote to l)f' 
in ... "'mJIC'tent 
See. lll73. PROCEDtnlE. Proceedings for the re,·ocation of a certificate 
of regi<tratinll shall be begun hy filing with the secretary of the board writ-
ten charge• ajfain.t the accu<ed. The board •hall dt>tJCnate a time and J>lace 
for a ht.-arinl(, and >hall notify the accu.ed of thit action and furnish h1m 
a CuJ>Y of all chargeo at least thirty da) • Jltior to the date of the heanng. 
Tht• accu'>t:d 'hall ha>e the rij!ht to aJ>pcar J>t.,on:tll) or by eouii>CI, to cro.s· 
examine witn4.'~\t:s or to produce witncs!!Cl) in his de£en~. 
&·•· I~H. EXPENDITURES. Warrant, for tl•t l>a)ment of expen•es 
and cumpen•ation> pro•idtd b) thi· chapter .hall \t., i'>Ut<l by the auditor of 
>tate and 1>a1d b) the st'ltr trea,urcr upon Jltt'<entatimt of ,·ouchers re~ularl> 
drav. 11 b'(thc chairma11 :nul secrotary of the board and passed by the state 
board o audit, but at no time 'hall the tutal amount of warrants exceed 
the tuHal amuunt o£ tht' ~xamin~tiuu and rc~ ... tration fees co1h.·ctt:d a!; here.n 
pru\'ided. 
Sec. Jlj75. VIOLATIONS. \ny person who i> not legally authorized to 
practice in thij nate according to the pro>i<ions of thb c'tal>ter, and 'hall 
practice, or 'hall in cnnnection "ith his name u"' any designation tendinlt 
to imply or de•ignate him a~ a re>:l•terrd practition<r within the meamnl( of 
this ch.1ptcr, and any per>on pre.-nting or ;tJtcmptill(( to file a• his own the 
certificate or re~riMratiOil of another, or who shall IPVC false or forged evi· 
dence of any kind to the board. nr to any inemher thereof, in Qbtaininl( a 
rt·rl1f1catc of re~istration. or who >hall l~hely tmt;o:r.onatt another practi-
tioner of like Qr different name, or who 'hall u,e or attemJil to u.., a re-
,.oked certificate of re~:~>t ration 'hall I.e deemed KU•hy of a misdemeanor 
and ~hall for each offcii)C of which he is co11victed he puni;hcd hy a fi11e of 
not less than one hundred qollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, or ''' 
imprhonment for three months. or by both •u.:h fine and impri .onment 
Sec. 1Si6. APPLICABILITY OF CHAPTER. Thh chat•ter shall not aP· 
ply to any full-ume emj)loyee of any corporation wh1le doing work lor that 
coqHlratjon. t•xcept in t lC case of corporation~ offering their .. en· ices to the 
puhlk as profe.sional cn~:ineers or land >UrVC)Ors. 
CorfJ()ration• en~tagcd in de•i;:ninl( and l>uild10g v.ork, for publ1c or pmate 
inttr<>ts nN thetr own 'hall l>e deemed to t>ractice profc.si.mal engineering 
withi11 the meaning of thi< chapter. With respect to such corporation' all 
principal de•i~:ning or con<tructin~t cngilll'<'r' shall hold certificates of r<gi<-
tration htrrmu!er. Th1• chapter shall not apply to corporations enl!:IRcd 
!oOidy in htihlinst said \\ork. Thi. chapt<r ~hall not apply to any prole•· 
sional enRincer or land >Urveyor working for the Un;tcd State< go,·crnmcnt. 
nor to an)' prnfrssiona1 engineer or land suneyor employed a-< an assi\tant 
to a profc.,ional en~inrer or land Hlt\·cyor rel!!istrrnl under this chapter, 
nor to purely operative -ervices in conncctit>n with mechanical planL< or •> •· 
tC'm'. nor to an) proft~•~ona1 n)J:inc~r or land sur\"e-)Or from without thi~ 
s~11c until a r~uonable lcn!!th of time have dapsrd tn permit the registration 
of such a per.,,., under this chapoter, provided that, 1><-fore practicinlt within 
thh stale, he •hall have applied ft~r the i•suance to him of a certificate of 
reti,tration and shall ha.c paid the fee pre<crihed 1n this ch•pter. 
FOR THE YEAR El'.'DINO JUNE 30, 19!5 9 
WTTHIN TKC &TATC M IOWA 
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l'ac·Sinule of Cntificot~ i~sucd bt lot~ra St.-t~ Board of Ena:ineuina Examiner• 
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RECI PROCIT\" 
Certificates for R~oprocal Registration ha'e heen granttd to the folio". 
ing registered engineers of Iowa: 
ci z 
~ ~-· I ~~ : 
O.oo 
2§ ~ 
~ ~-----------------------------------------+-x--~----------~I,Soth Dun. • ...................... •••• ·••• •• ••••.••. I 
V.J2 K. C. K.at,bcra., .. ................. , .. . • .. • • • .. . • • . .. • • . . . l 
27t.IJ fl. \V, Stuhb• •• . •. •. . . . • . , . . .. . . ... . . . . . •• .• . .• . • . . . . ! 
~~ t_lvi~f lM!':e'i'n "::::: .. :. ·::::::::;:;:::::··:::::::: .... ::.::· S 
~ ~: {.· J~t.:~~·r:·: ::·:::: · :: ·:::::::::::: ·:::::::::: :: ;:···:: ~ 
Z~ 1\. \\1• U~dtJI ...... . ......... .... . .............. ....... ..... 111$ 
11tJ) l.ah1)·tttc lltllln•. Sr....... •• ...... • ••••••••••••••• .• ~: 
~!i ~!~.~:J~~:~:~;;~:;;~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~:~;~::~~~~~i~~~;; ~:: :: E 
11! ~i*.~~:.;;~~~~~+i~~~::~i~:;;::::::~:;::~;j:~::~~~;:~~: ~~ I~ 
2'1\9 J-J. \\'. Uartul»et' , , .... , •. , •.••...... , ..• ,, ,,, ... , , , , ., , , , .. ,, •• , Zll 
~~ ~~a,~::~~~!, .. ;~,;· .. ::::~~:::::: · :: ::::;::::··::: ::::::: :: .. :::::· U 
'DU l,.afa)'cltt IJ1trtlni9-J'· ...... . ..... ........ ..... .. ••• •••• 111(1 
~~ ~~~"~::1:~~~;: ... :::~~~::;:::>:::;~~~~~~:~;;::::;;:::::: ~~ 
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801 t· \\'ul<'T Brandt . 
8» amu e. \'au~ .. 
IZ9 ~·m. C. R Wntdt .• 
8J6 H~rl<')' .\ )h,l k • 
1 141 Juhan L l., '""1<') 
8t'.S Clu.rlcs A Roht 
19J \Vm. E.. INnnu , . 
SitS ~wis l,. llcrau14,1on 
997 Rotre-r \\'. l\1lk.. • • 
10'9 Lt-'•i S.. Gatu .... 
:gu ~0c~~r1 11Ch~;art.·~1~ic'' 
los:? ('laude H. Ve:u:h. • .. 
10i8 Samuel f. llarl"w.. . • 
lllll \V-,.rr!C'n LC'<' l''•Uinl• 
h"'m ... . .• • 
1127 l<fa!ton Robtrt Wh1tc. 
11.29 Ceo. f.lhou H~l' 
liJI \\"m lbrri.a n 1-ld,.-•m 
11:.6 l•yl t"lau~~ Uuc-hm.an 
11.0 Harold D.att '" (at • 
rith~r• 
J151 lbnhall ctark 
Ev~tt:lt .. • ••• 
gg~ 1 ~~~~id ~ ~·~~·i1~h~" .• 
Ull) I \Vm. Jl, fojv~td• • , • 
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John H Dunlap 
Clinton S. Hurn, 
t'harlt:> ~ .. &)aek 
Edmund T. Ptrkins 
\\' rn S. Htattie 
Dale F l.ot)·man 
r" c1 I' \\' il«•n 
juli.1n S. Ctne'a 
)c>e ~1. L<:wi< 
Frcd<rkk C. Young 
J:nnt, 11. k Spelrr.an 
1\d!(ar F. Stin"on 
E. Tracy llla11hnrn 
\\'alter 1•:. HiKhY 
'flaoma' ] . A ,hton 
Otto ( ). 11nw<l 
Paul llg 
:;amutl Tl Ballard 
J{ol..,rt Cci()Jl<r I ary 
Ernt''t Hru\\11 
(hC~r 1·:. viler)· 
\\'m. S. Tact 
Ju~.n \\ lkn>t1 
llat\·C) H Bruml<'r 
Rnlc<rt 0 \\'01 ·d 
\\.''nfred II Dou.,1ass 
FOR TAE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1925 
ROSTER OF REGISTERED PROFESSIOX.\L EXG1XEFRS .\XD 
LAXD SURVEYORS 
Audaorind to prac:ti« in the State or Jowa, as of r'uly 1, I'I!S 
~t"! to Abbrcl'lation•: P . £., Proftuional En.at.n«r; L. S. l..nd Sl.lr'"tJOr. 
Name 
liS Aardappd. Wahtr ••••.•.• 
I•J:i .AbhGtl, ~ttu S., , ,, • , , , , •• 
SJ9 Abram, \\'m. A... .. . . ••.. 




























AckeTman, Cffl. P. ........ .. 
..\cbmt. O.&vid E 
.~tf:lmt, llcnry C ••. , •.• 
-~t:::: ~\-~~~.P.~ .. ·:: .. :: 
Adclskin, )r,lorr•• F: ••••••• 
Atl&· Thon'lat R . ... •••• 
. ~:;;~\~: ~'!t.!!··i·t·~;; .... 
Aldm. Frod<riclc S 
Alexa.odc1', Arch1c A ... . 
Alexa.nder, Philip \' • • .. . 
Allen, Andrews ..••.••••••• 
Ahfillisch, Chu....... • ... 
Ah·wd. John \V,.. .. ..... 
Ambl.!, f'r<-d.......... .. .. 
An1ct, Jolu1 lt. ..........•.. 
Anderbtr,r, Otcar 'I'h. ,, , • 
Anderson, Arlhur G. ••••••• 
Andu...-n, Ucntan H:. • ... 
Ander~t<•n, OwiJrht 1'. • ... .. 
Andcrt<,n, F.u«ene- .... , .. . 
Anderton, F. P ...•• , , , .• 
~~~~=: i~~n \~ .. ·::::: 
Anderton. \\'ahu L ...... . 
.\nderacn. 'Wtndclt D ..... . . 
J.i6J Andrua. Lynn T ... • , •..•• 
)Uf AnthOnJ . llarvc1 lht-.:h-:11 
51110 Appl<. Chas. E. • ,.. • ..... 
U Arche-r, Elmer T. .... .. •• 
1124 Arend, Albut (' ............ , 
JlS Arneson, frank \\'..... • ••• 
1052 Arnold, Ralpla ......... . 
Jl) Austin, 1-'red II . 
820 Au"tin, ltoy C. .. .. ,., .. .. 
W Ayres, llarry L. , ....... .. 
















Dif.go, Loult £ ...... , .... .. 
~!i!;YCia~'nc:'v.'' :: ·• ' .... . 
O~i.r, ]3.ck f; .. .. . • . 
Baker, Art hte C •• 
Baker. I,.. S. . . . ..... 
Ba.ldwin, Clarmct \V • , .... 
Bald•in. Robert L ... 
8;\JI, IAtt<'r H .. , • • , •.• 
Bannon, ~lichael £. • ..... , 
Barber, Ock•u H ••• • •• 
&rhcr • .SatUn D •••••• 
Barbour, Percy ~·•· , • 
Barker. Wm. ~ .......... . 
Bamard, P.aul P .•....•.•.• 
Ba.rr~u. Arc:bibe&d C •.• 
Addrus 
Ena1ntcru'IC 
Ounce City, Iowa.. ...... •• .... )J, .. ~. & L. S. 
71J Jo:.xchantf: St .• Clinton, Iowa ..... 1\ lt & t,. S 
flo.x No. IUSJ, St. JoJCph, Mu..... P. t-:. It I~ S. 
Room 51,., S22 Sth A'·e., New \'or~ 
l:'iiJ '"''''"''''" ''" ' ·•• ''' · I'· · 
1017 \.\'~nonah A•e., O.k llark, 111. , 
f.ckman, Xonh Oa.kot.a • • • • • , 
Phllad~lrh1a Co.. Pittsburah. Pa .••• 
c~niU\IIIe, Iowa • . ...• -. 
711 tlodge .\v~ .. Amu, lo•a .... 
KodukA.. South l>alou •..••.• , •.•. , 
~ ~~~A'I~e-~~:=;a1,0i!~a .. : 
\JU S. Zltt St, Ea6tOn, Pa . •• 
IS.O _ \\'aill.iuaton A1'f'., (C'Clar 
Rap~ds, low~ ... .. .. . . . . • , 
Sell Prankt-1 Bldl·· Ou You~•. Jow.1 
Cuthrie Center, Iowa.... ....... • .. 
21 E. \'an Buren St .• Chica.-o. 111 ... 
111 \Vinneb:J'o St., Decorah, Iowa .. 
~7 t·~~'~xch~!~~··n~J~~~~in:,~·p,.n~: 
~1 inllt'IOta • • • • .. • . . • • .. • • .. .. • , ... 
60J Northwc:ttern Ave,. Ames, lu"'.a,, 
\21 4th St. N. £ .. Muon Cit)·, luw~ •• 
ZIO (.'on1mer« Rldg., llrbaua, Ill ..... 
1106 Rinawood Pl:a.ce, C1mton, low• • 
f:J~tttcr. Californi:t .. .• • .......... . 
179 }ul1tn Ave., DubuQue, Jowa .... .. 
Fp"-Otlh . Iowa .. . .. • ............. .. 
~~1\~"u~k~is 1S~~ R~d Oak. 'io:.:~ ·:::: 
Prinl.har, Iowa ·- ......... ·••• •••• 
Cir'(,J;~~7e-rTcn1n~~ •• ~~· .::~~ •• 1 ~~?; 
IY. F. <hrid An .• Du Mntn~t. Iowa 
Anthon, Blda .• Muncac-, Indiana 
WJ Rid1e A,:e .. Sioux City. lo•a 
fiJ9 New Eaalaad Blda.. KanNI C•l r 0 
)lo. ••• ~· •• • . . .• . . . • ' •• 
a> • ..: 
t•. t: A L. S 




I' F. A 1.. S 
p ·~ P. t: • 
1'. t; A 1.. S 
p F..&I.S 
p t:. & I. S. 
P. t:. & I. S. 
1'. t:. 
P. t:. 
P . .:. 
I' t:. 
P. 1·:. 
r. F.. & 1.. s. 
1'. t·:. & 1 •. s. 
p F.. & 1.. s. 
1'. t:. & 1.. S. 
P. t;, & 1.. S . 
P. F. & I. S. 
I. s. 
P. P,. 4 1.. S 
r . F.. 
P. t\ & 1.. S 
P. P.. 
P. P.. .,. ·~· 1'. t:. & 1.. s. 
P. F.. A 1.. S. 
:06 Bankert Rewrve Lift Bid ... , 
Oro•ha N<b. •... . .. .. ..... P. F.. 
Cotltl llou~. Droonh Iowa ......... P. £, & L. S. 
106 Crain Enhana-e DM1 .• Siou• C•ty, 
Iowa ............... .... ... ... .. P. F.. 
IOU 3d Sc., \\'d)!l;ttr City, Iuwa .. .. P. K & L. S 
919 Uiviaion St., \Vtbater City. Iowa. 1'. V.. & L. S 
:5!pt~ !ith A~1~fctt~t~~r~'lk, E~0(Ci,~u~i.;;·, p 1-;, & L. S. 
1~0W. ~rrSt.~og:~~~~;~.uio~:~a·:: 1 ; : f~ : t l:: ~. 
I:IOS W t05th St.. Chica110. Ill... .. 1'. F.. 
1111 J9th St., Det Moi11e1. Iowa .... P E. & L S. 
IZJ9 2~th St., I>co:t Moint:t, Iowa.... 11• E. 
1412 P.dm~lon AYe., £1dt.~ra, Iowa.... P . f.. & L S m ~~~~'._.ns~~~:~~rt~~~!:ll~~· f:~~ ~~~: A L S. 
fOl lntertUtt BldC' .. Kan';u C11y. )ln. r . F. 
~7sca\1£::?a s~d:.o~~c~~~~.!~~ ~: ~- "L. s 
;n) \\~, 2.-i SL llusc.at,nc. lo•a • .. J•. P. A I.. S 
liS c:;:hf'ridan Road. \Vat~O.». JO"vt'.a 11 f.~ A- L.. S 
29 \V, J9tb St. :S<w York Cot,. P F.. lr I. S 
Anamos.a. Jowa ...... ... ... • .. P F., A L. S 
Iowa State Hwy. Cnm , A met. Jvvtl P. Y.. 
16JO HoUoid< Roed, Bould<r, Colo. , P . E. lr 1.. S. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF ENOIN.I!:ERlNG EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Barrett, Guhe B. • . . . . • • ~firc:hcJiwille, lowa .. ........... ...... f P. E. &: t. S. 







:::::~!om~1w, r~"~~id · ·c:::: 
Bartlcu. John Jo'... .. .. 
::~:~e.!; J~~a~d ~~:: .. ~::::: 
;~/i<~l<J.ts.'s~~~~-~!~~:::::::·:.:·::·.1 ~: ~: "'~ s 
603 Elm St., Wau:rloo, Iowa.... . . , P.· E. · 






Haucrn. A ley R..... • ... .. 















lk:u;.h, Wlllrtd W. • . • . . 
l>urd, Wm. P ............ . 
lkacy. I: loyd A......... .. 
B~km:m, Arthu1' G. . .. • 
Beckm.rn, Hr-nry C... . .. . 
Br-dt-11, Archer, W ......... .. 
lkhrf'nt. Wm. Henr-y.... , . 
OciiH, Grover C........ . .. 
Be mit, Edward W. . . ..••••• 
Bemis, Walter S. . . . ..... 
M~~~~;,,\~':'lhu~· · \~~::::· :::: 
Uco:ncon, ttuy A. • . .. .... .. 
Bentz. Chester ll... . ..... , 
Bernick, Fritz, Jr... .. ... . 
H:~:6~. Jl~~iu~\. · ·.::: ·::::: 
O<'ttllkr, Wm ............ . 
.tJ5 Bie-hl, \\'.illi• f1... .... . ••• 
21J Uicl<tlhaupr, Wm. V... .. •. 
769 llieklty. G~. E... . .. , .•.. :.I g:::::g: ~~~rypJ: .. ::::::: •. :: 
t4J Ol.ck, Ern¢n 0.. ..• . . . ... 
J40 Otair, J;lmu R ••••..•• , ••. .•. 
















UJue, Marti 0........... .. 
lllurn~nsc:hcin, Edward .•.. 
R~~jm~~vj,rr.a~k ·~r::::·: .. 
Bock, Carl A..... . ...... 
Hockemohle, Clinton L. A .. 
Bod"·t'll, Jk.naJd C... .. . . . 
Hoiardu•. Ray R. . ...•.... 
Boa:art, A1Mrt l .......... . 
Uo,:aus, Lester t.. .•.•• ...... 
no • .an, \\'tlbur 0... . .. '. ' 
8:fi!~ri~~ee>~t:atl•j~:: :: :~ .. : :: 
t:~:~~('t>1~1 '~::::.:::::~· 
Bonnt-11, Jo~pb E... .. ~ .. 
~:..:3t.~~elo:.'~~~~:. p~:::::::::: -I ~: f t t: l 
:./~J,~;/A-.!:.S4;..~~~~·f~:.!n:.: ::: ~: ~: & L. s. 
o~ • .Moines Electric Co.. Oet Mcoinca, I 
ca~e"'j. A:·o;,~·k~i:·v_;~b'ir~·,·.c;;y:·r~w~ ~~ ~:: f:: ~: 
P, 0. Bo~ No. IJ8,, Rolla, Mo .... ... · P. E. & L. S. 
Caty En1meu, fartb~uh, Minn. . .. P. E. & l. S. 
Pomrroy, Iowa . . . . . • . • • . . . .. . . .. .. .• P. e. & L. S. 
S22 Jns. £xehangt Bldg .• care S. ~fc- ~ 
Laughlin & Sons, Ott Moinu, rowa. P. E & L S 
~~ ~· :i'~h~~~I.,A~~i·c"'c:!:fca~.''iit.:: ~:! & ~ S. 
f~~ ~~1~21~1\·~i:. 00:. ~f!i::s. 1f:":~· · .1 ~: ~ t t~ ~ 
1312 e. 9th St., O.s ~loinet, l ow•.... P. E. & L. S. 
Chariton, ro":a .. .. ..... . . ..•...... •. P. £. 
Ul N. lllh St .• Oskaloosa. low1 •. P. ~-
113 S. John11011 St., Iowa City, Iowa. , P. E. & L S 
t05 S. f'ranklin St., Ch:trletton, Mo.. . P, E. · · 
*OS·IO Gr~in Exthange Bldg., S:oux 
City, Iowa .......................... P • .E . 
:!:~F.os·, .. 1~: ~~-i~~·; ... io;. .. :::::: . . ~: ~:: t §: 
~3) W. Sth St.. Waterloo, Iowa , , P. E. 
~~·'S:o~ lveez:aCha~~~~e~' ~-it~.~0." ~: ~: ~ t ~: 
124 W. 60th St., Kan"'' <..~ty, Me.... P. 1!. & I.. S. 
S81i Bl:sehtone Ave.. Chicago, Ill.. P. e. & L. S. 
EUiou & If arruan En~ Co., 807 AleC all 
~~~~a~~~k l~~~t:i•ou eM:~~t~-~~; iO~~:: ;: ~: t t ~: 
Sll We:Jeh Ave., Ame1, Jowa......... P. 2. & L S. 
166 W, 17th St., Dubu3u•, Iowa .. P. £. & L. S. 
~ltt~~~:w B~~~ii .. No:;.:~. 1&:~:::·::· :: ~ & L. S. 
IS M:usie Bids •• Amarillo, Tuat... P. E. 
1123' KeUo8',8' 1-ve., Ames! Iowa •••• P. E. 
28 4th St. N. \\ .• Mouon City, Iowa.... P. _£, & L. S. 
621 Me~ropoUtan UJd~r.. Minneapc:lia. 
Minn. ... .. ... .. .. . .. . .... .. .... .. .. 1'. E. & 1. S. 
noz N. 6th St., Estherville, Iowa .. "I P. E. & r... s. 
ISZJ Franklin Av~ .• Du Moinu, lowa. P. E. 
32'4 Pultoo St., K~kuk, Iowa... .. .. P. E. & L S . 
119 Locust Lodre, Council Bluffs, Ia. P. E. 
114 N. West St., Glenwood. Iowa.... P. £. & L. S. 
102 IUrrlton St., Council Blufft, lowa P. E. & '- S. 
~o Trxat Portland Ctmtnt Co., Dal· J 
~~o~~~:11s~:dt;,.?h:. ~~:~.~· .. ~~~~~ P: ~: & L. s. 
las, Ttxas . .... .. ... . .. .•..•••..•. 
1
{:· E. 
flaycrt"illt":, low-a . .. .. .. . .... •. .. · P. E. 
l&JJ Baldwin St., Los Ans•lts. Calir.. P. £. & L. S. 
~ ~r;r!::h~~~. ~~b~:;rt'!l~~.' f~:: I ~: ~: : t: ~: 
~a~~~~B. ~~~a81~ii.'.··~i~~~ 'Cti).',· iO~~ ~:f. & 1.. s. 
!:3l ~r~ir~t~.1;c.;;re~~.t•ka1:;:! .. ::: ~: ~: ~ t: ~~ 
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ROSTER-(Continucd) 
Name 
50 I Boy I~. Frank L. .. .. · .. · .... 
8J5 Boyle, R•lph E.... ...... . .. 
;so 18oyks. Ralph R ........ " .. • 
5J8 Boyne, J ohn H ........ , . .. · 
&'1 Boynton, Ceo. H ...... · • · · .. 
1071 Boynton, John H ... ...... • 
870 Brady, Chiton J, ........ · .. 
~ g~:~:~r~~hr,.;;;;n 5£::::::: · ·: 
&48 IJramhaU, John A ......... . 
~ Brandt j c.hn C ............ · 
D) Braun, Roy E... .. · ...... · 
1~ ;~:~e~"grc!;~~uRi!;;~;d··· • .\::~ : 







~~~~~5, \~~flln Ri~~-~~. ·::: 
Bristol, Cyru1 J. . ....... . 
Britto!, Fred T. .. ....... .. 
Oriuon, B> ron C ...... .... .. 
Broom, Btnj. A •.... . •. ·.·· · 
Brown, Elwyn N. . ....... • • • 
Brown. H:crace A. . •.• •••.. 
Brown, Lekcy ............ . 
Brown, Paul Clay ....... . 
Brown, \'ie.tor J . ........... · 
Btown. \Va.her M. . . . . · • · 
DrowntJJ, Otto E ... . ..... .. 
Druce. )ohn A... .. ...... · 
Brunt, Arthur- H ....... .. 
i;ryanl, JttonToc H .••. . ...•. 
Budd, John W ............. .. 
ISJ Duell, Walter E...... · . . · · · 
.368 Dun:h, David W .......... .. 
lOJS Burdick. Chat. Baker ....... . 
1126 Burnet, Ceo. .. ....... · .... .. 
U44 Burnie, Arthur 1.. ....... .. 
: g~~~: •. Jij~~dA.~::::::::::: .. 
1=1 g~:~n~\~~~ 1\:::::::::::·:: 
1~ Butchtr, "'Rom to W ......•.. 
1173 lhJtter. john C .......... , ... . 
9Z C4in, J1u:d L.... .. ....... . . . 
~ Caldw~u. Prank D .......... . 
S60 
1 
Camph<ll, .~II an D • ... .. 
~ Compbell, Floyd .. . .. .. .. 
~ f::::~~\\: ~rphR·u· ... :::: .. :: 
~~4.f I ~:~:~·c~,.oy~ .. ~::::.::::::· 
&II C.t><l, Eorl H. .. .. ....... .. 
60t I Capper, Ch... .. .......... . 
SJ? Capper, Howard M. . . . . . • 
1215 Catey, Edward T ... . ....... • 
1~7 C~rleton, \Vilton .. ... .... . 
SS9 Carlton, l':rnt:st £. . . . . · ·..: 
~~ &~~;,i~v·a.F·:::::: .. ::::::: 
Add...,.., 
R:k,~c~~ ~: ~~d~ay~ .. ~-s .. ~.'~: 
Indianola, Iowa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Brau-ch of 
£ngin~f'rin..-
P. E. & 1.. S. 
1'. t:. & 1.. s. 
1'. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
1966 St. Clair St.. St. P.aul, Mum ..... 
13> Clen A,e,, Council Dluft's, IO-A'a 
.-\meTican Savings Bank Bldg.. M Ul· 
tatine, Iowa . .. • .. .. . .... . ... P. E. &: I ... S. 
Clarion, Iowa . . .. ..... . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . P. £. & L S. 
l:M> J ennina:& St .• Sioux City, Iowa P. i-:. 
~'\\'!:;:r~s~,-·N~~!h::::.~n1~M~~·.::::: 1:: ~: ~ t: ~· 
61/) JJrd St., Des Moanet. l O-A' a... . . • P. E. 
Z154 Telt:rraph Rd., D.u•euport, Jowa P. E. & l. S. 
~ 8rh St .. Ames, low.t . ...... .... P. E. & L. S. 
~~:n~urli:ot:~d." tO~·a·· :~ .. :::::::~:~. · ' :~: ~: & L s. 
Otpt. of Civil £ncr. , Jowa State Col· 
lege, Amu, Iowa . . .... . .... .. P . .E. & L. S. 
'0)) l rni\'tr&ity, Des Moinu, Iowa... ~: ~: 
:mi ~~~~~ R::. l~~.~n~:,in~~~:~ii'~. 
Minn. • . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .• .. 1 ... E. & 1,. S. 
Ji'OS 2Z'ud St .. Ott MointJ, low:....... P. E. & L. S. 
.t205 Exchange S1.. Keokuk, Iowa.... r. E. 
IOJr!o~ol~;::.:' tbi~~"!~ol:r.~~.~~~~~~ 'p, E. 
612 Hth St., Belle Ptame, Iowa ...... P. E. & L. S. 
12» N. <.:ourt, Ottumwa, low<~. ....... P. K. & L. S. 
620 2nd S1. £., t.:ruco, low.1....... .. !'. E. & L. :;. 
911 E. \\a5hutgton St., Jow01 C1t)', h. Y • .t.. 
lJI7 S. Comrha Ave., Saoux C.:uy, la. ll. ~. & L. S. 
lJI N. Grandview Ave., Dubuque. Ia. I P. E. 
:~z ft\o~h·· A~:. ~~~b~. ~~~;r:.: .' ~~: ~: & L. !i· 
Si(oumcy. Iowa . ..................... 1 P. E. & L. ~· 
Fa.r6cld, Jow:1 .. .... ...... .. ... . P. E. & 1.. :s. 
1!. 42nd &: Dou8'1at Ave., Des Moine~&, 
&>i?;; ih~id;;,~ 0 .Bldg.,' 0 ·g;;;~;.- 0 ·e:;;y: I P. ~- & L. s. 
luwa . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. P. E. & L. S. 
~7r'Jt~r~fo':d ~~~~~:· J~t:!iQ: ··n,::.: r,: ~: & L. s . 
~~ ~r~n:ro ~~?.-,l'st~~~ }~~k 1'. E. & ~. s. 
oo?&m:i'ii~t···a~;;k;·\v~t~;~~;·i~~~ I ~:~: 
l8SJ Rutland Ave., lJu Moinu, Iowa ~· E. & L. S. 
631 W. Jrd St., Waterloo, Iowa... .. • P. E. 
::~ctk~J;Jt: 1::: . ::::::::::·~::.::::::.~~: ~: & l,. :,. 
Cou11ty Ena:incer, Atlanaic. Iowa.... P. &. • 
Sidney f.: Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • P. E. & 1,. S. 
OiJ~ffu:C::n SCit~.ta.t~1o!!.i~h~~: ..• ~.~t., 1'. E. & L. S. 
t'st;,• *!~ \~~~t eft~~~-.. ~ .~~: .. ~~~h 1'. Jo:. 
644 W. 4th St., Spencer, Jo"':~ .... P. e. & L. S. 
Emmcuburg, Iowa ... .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. 11 • E. & 1... S. 
119 S. St. Andrews P'laee, Loa An· 
ddYf;n~al~id.j.'."Dc; Ai~i~~~: .. J o;;~: ~: ~:: t: ~: 
Hamlio. Iowa ......... ... :··· ....... P. E. 
State H1gbwa7 Comnt, S•oux Cuy, 
lo•·a ... • ...................... · 
~!!1'u10S~aati;,;.;· A." ·;.:n;t~;·io~~: ::::: · 
801 6th' Avt .. Clinton, low a .. . • .... 
IJ4J C"uldcr A•t., Dt& Moinu, Iowa 
Bactk Creek, Iowa , •• . .. . ....... . 
~:' .r~b~J. 5~ida~eo:.·o~i~b;t!~i~-~: 
P. E.&. 1 .. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. 
p, E. 
.P. E. & 1,. S. 
P. F:. 
P. E. 














































Carr, Hugh M. ...... . .. .. 
~=~·~~e)'.Ril~~~d "~::: .. ::. 
Cavender. fred •• • ....... . 
t~~:Y;:~ia::.~~~-. 8:::··:::· .. 
Chambet,, frank C. . . .•. · · 
~~:~(·~ .. ~~ ur.~ .. ~- :::::. 0. 
t:hno~·cth, Albert A. . .•• 
E~:!!,;o:~~~rar~ 1;,.:::: ·:.: 
C:hritt t>nAtn, Lou•• A. . .. . . 
t'hrillcuscn , Wm. N ....... . 
Chubb. Chu. e ... 
Clapl)<r, Ltl• .oo. •oo oo oo .. · · 
Cla.rk, Ceo. Lyman ••.• · · · · · 
Clark, Harr1 M. . ....... . 
f:::l~:.o~~~o~Ph 'j::::·:~:: 
Clayton, Uoyd E . •• ···•• .. 
Clcehom. Mark P .......... . 
t.:lcmcnt, Adam •...• ·· · .. ·•• 
Clement, Donald B. . .. •. · · · 
Clement, l(cnry C. ...•.••• 
Clement, ~ster L. ·•·•• . •.. 
Clcmmtr, ll arold F ....... . 
Cline, Durnell Tbomp.on .. . 
Cli•zan, Elmer G. . • . . . . 
~~h~an~·k.:;;ooo:::::··::: 
Cockburn, ll;arold \V ....... 
Coffeen, Alcaro R ..•. 
Colby, F. E .........• . 0000 
~;bra,::~~·l-}~'· H.::·::: .... . 
Cotftn,, John ......... , . .. . 
Conklin, Jlarr1 M . • .... .. · ·• 
Conlee, Glenn L •••.. . ..•... 
t'onlon, Bernard J ......... . 
go~k~dCol:!~~d H~·.::: ··. ::: 
Cook, Etneat F:. . .... · .... 
Cook, Eua-C".ne 
JJ9 Cook, Henry E. • .... , .... ·. 
~ ~:t: \.' .. ':::• D~· . :::: .. :·:: .. 
222 Cool, Claude A ••••••. • .. . 
~~ ~=~~~·J;::e;t.~: .::::::·: 
981 Coopt"r, Ralph Lowry .. •.•• 
9JoC Cooper, \Vm. C. . ••••.••. 
6l Corooun, H:ury J ••••••• . •. 
t101 Cordiner. kobert Parle .• ., .. 
491 CordiMr, W. S ............ . 
566 Coutant, CtO. W.. . . . . . .. 
ofS Cox, Lawr~nce W ..•.•.. , . 
8S Co>. Ralph L. .... .. .. . .... 
110 Coylc~ndall, Oaud C... . . 
880 Cnig, Dan S. . . •. . .......•. 
157 Craig, Robert C. . . . . . . . . . 
Ill Crary, tli•ha A. . . . ...... . 
6&1 Crawford, Mauht~ 0 ... . .. . 
.US C"ra .. f<ud, Wm. \V, ....... . 
Addrus Branch of 
Engineerine 
El.lendale, Minn. ... . ..... ....... . .... , P. E. & L. S. 
lihl S. \\'. 9tb St., Oct Moinu. Io-.o'!~! P. E. & L. S. 
u• St:uJton Ave., Ames, Iowa.... .. P. E. & L. S. 
Sherman. Texas . . . . .............. . , P. E. 
9-tJ Iowa Ave., lowa City, Iowa . ... P. E. 
11-4 N. Sheridan Ave . • Ottumwot, Iowa P. E. & L. S. 
SJZ 29th St., !Xs Moinct, Jowot .. ... P. E. 
IOJ6t;S 8th St., Boone, Jo,.•a .... .. P. E. & L. S. 
J.?J 6th Ave., <.:linton, Jowa . ..... P. E. &. l. S. 
Jl-4 Paulton Dllc .. Sioux [lalls, S. D. P. E. & L. S 
602 \\'1lker St., Wo<Mibi.ne. Jo~~a...... P. E. 
llO U~kenbotf Aptt., Des Moinc.t, Ia . P. £. & L. S. 
(oU.,.x, Iowa . . . . . .. .. . .. • . . . . . . . • • .. . P. t:. & L. S. 
~-~·!ne~i~~ lt~!.;~.~:.,..:J~i.~~·· .. ~~: f>: ~:: t: ~: 
IJSO Arthur St. ~. E.. Minnupolit 
Minn. .. . . . ....•. ..... .. ... .. ..... P. E. & L. S. 
R. P. 1), No. I, Jl:mnib3l, Mo..... P. E. 
~~O ~~~~h~r A,~~~ .. ce~-~:s~~~{oo~.11·t0w~. . ~: ~: & L. S. 
t'~re K~:~~~~~fiith~~~e'lfo~~-~o~. '(:.'. P. E. 
R. S. B. Uldg., C'tdar Ra,)idt, Iowa P. E. 
SU Ath Avt., Antt:a, Iowa ...... .. P. E. 
/\mn na , Iowa ........ ... . .. . .. • ... . L S. 
18lt Monroe ~~ .. Washington, D. C.. P. E. 
131 Hro.adway, N~w Vork City...... P. t:. & L. S. 
928 Clark An.. ~met. Iowa...... P . .£. & L. S. 
100 E. \Vashingtop Sc., Sprinafi~ld. 
Ill. . .. ..... oo oo . oo oo. oo oo oo .• oo oo •oo P. E. & L. S. 
l.ouun.a, Ah~. Canada .. • . .... ... . P. £. 
Jl26 Indianola Ave., Ott Moines. Ia. P. E. & 1... S. 
1Ql l-"3rk Ave., Amu. Iowa ... ....... P. 1!!. & L. S. 
Alton, Iowa •• .• .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . •• .. . .P. 1~ . & 1... S. 
HJJ <4-4th St.. Du Moinu, Iowa .... P. t. & L. S. 
l>ecor.ab, Iowa . •. . . . . . . .. .• . .•••.... . P . E. & L. S. 
:gu /i:,~c·~;u:1Av~~~uSio;~tycd;,w;~: ~: ~: & 1... s. 
Jdr~rson. low3. ......... .. ....... . . ... P. F.. & L. S. 
~~:rE·..!~:. slow::C· .. ~~~!~.·.•· -~~~-~:: ~: i: & L. s. 
~ ~an~il~~Yst.~.(!9Un~Jbijj~if.~ 1~0:;~ ~: ~: & L. s. 
Omaha St~~l \Vorkt, Omaha. Nebr. P. E. 
814 ith St., Amu. Iowa...... ......... P. E . & L. S. 
~r~Ms~:~r: n~i~'hw~u"C!!m~~trSio~a~ P. E. & L. s. 
12f;'~: J~d'·s.:;·~i~·.;;.;. •. ooio:.:a:::::. ~: f t t: ~: 
:ffli~'d:S~rest~:·N~~~nO~i!.~:: ~~-i•. ~: ~: t t: ~: 
W. ~·. 'i~' ~::: ~d;~rtk';a~i%',• lO~a ~: f t t: ~: 
Jll l~nited Bank Bldg., Sloux City, • 
Iowa ............................. l>. E. 
128 ManhaU St., Boone, Iowa. .. , P. E. & L. S. 
Radcliffe, Iowa ..... .. . .. .. .. • ... ... P. E. & L. S. 
71Z S«uriti~" Bld~r, .. Des Moines, J;J P. £, & L. S. 
Z/'28 N. Anlbony Blvd., Ft. \V.aync, 
Indiana oo ... •. ·r . . 00.. • • • • • • .. • P. E. & L. s. 
~ c;::~i"~t~1-Si~~~·fiiy~11'ro;;~::~ ~ ~: i: t t: ~: 
Village: of King&fo.rd. Iron Mountain, 
Mich. . • . . .•. oo . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. • P. F.. & L. S. 
61S N. Olivo St., Albombra, C•lil •. oo P. E. & L. S. 
~ Park Ave .. A mea, low;a.... ..... P. E. &. L. S. 
14Jt 41tt St., D~s Moines, Iowa...... P. E. & L. S. 
Moulton, Iowa .............. .. ,. .... P. t:. & L. S. 
Grundy Centu, Jowa .... ......... .... P. E. & L. S. 
~~ml.~d·s.10A~ c: ... ·M~~h~it~~ .. -~n·. ~: ~: & L s. 
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Name:: 
~~ ~ ~~~~f~: t'~o>~· \V~::::: .. ::· 
HOI Crossman, R:~lpb S ....... .. 
S7U Crosth•ait. J)aYid N .. Jr .. . 
JJ75 Crowley. Milu l-:dward .... . 
zz; cro~lcy. Orvill~ W ...... .. 
4J6 Crum. Rol \\'... · · · · · · · · 
7S9 Culh;mc:. /_amn L..... • ... 
JU Cull~n. \\alter H. • ...... .. 
-'21 Cunningham , Allnn H ... . 
.ti6 Clwningh:~.m, Chuter \V • .. 
92.f Currey. 1::. Brooks .. 
6 Curri~. Clare H. 
159 Currie-, ·I: rank S. . •. 
.~: ~~~~i!: /::~~~ t .. : ... .. ... 
~ ~~;:::: 1rho~· li:·: :.::::::::: 
1i2 Cutl~r. Simon Oley.. .. .... 
.)62 r>=-1~. Bcnj. C.... ... .. .• . 
6S Damc:row, li:ury W ........ . 
WI Damon. Philip E ......... .. 
991 Danforth. Frank A. . .. .. . 
491 Daniel. How• rd. L. . ....... . 
7<9 1 Daniel, \Vilmer H. .. .. .. . 
~~~~ 8:~~:~~lbit'~v~· ... ~~~~:~~~~: 
JlO D:n•:e.. ll~mard H. . . . . . . . . 
S5 Davis, Jtr~wk L .. ....... .. 
1149 Davis, Han y K. . .......... .. 
l1ll Da\·i•. lbney A. 
ll)t(l Davis. VIm. C. .. ...... . . .. 
9'Jl(j Oa wson, J~.mu S. .. ...... .. 
liSO Day, OWen L ............. . 
127 Dun, lien(?; H. .. .... .... .. 
~: 8::~; ~~m~:o\\r~ ~i·: ::::::: 
1 llt:an. 'S:tb .•.•.•. •.. ....•• . • 
520 Dellutta. Wm. H. . . . . . . . . . 
lS7 l:H:cker 1 Hc:nry H ....... .. .. .. 
606 1 Ote1ing, Ch:a•. C ......... . 
~~ ~L!'If~!t~'d•:~~a~~- 'ii~e;: 
I~ I g::;:~g.T~~\v· s ... ::·:::· 
ol.l9 1 Denman. Burt J .......... .. 
~~ 8:tr;:.oi~h~~f;:uit.i~ ... ~·::: :: 
459 !Xy. Curtis T ............. . 
591 Dickinson, Louis E. .. ... . 
107~ Dickin&On, \V;arrc:n .. . .. • , 
189 Diekoon, Gw. M •............ 
6J6 Diehl, E. R. oo oo. . . . . . oo 
t98 Oi~rc:o1, Jo'redt:rie.k L ...... 
i6S Dobson, Ceo. 0 ..•.•.•...•.• 
~~ ~::: J;::d ~lm·,;.;.:: .. ::: 
~m ~~~: d::pt.~::::::·:::: 
1000 Douthett, Claud~ L. • .. . .•. 
61111 Dow, I' red C ••••••••••••• • •• 
SSO Downie, Myron E... .. • ". 
fa\ &:::~~~}~· .~::::::::.:: :· ·: 
:~~ ~==: ~:.er~~ .. ~.' •• :::: :: 
91 Drab< II<, John M ..•.. oo oo ... 
Address Br:tn(h of 
Engin«ring 
~~J:do~if!::" . ~~~-~·: .. ~~~~~: .. ~~w~ ~: ~: t t ~ 
US \Voolsey Av~ .• HUIHington, Long 
Island. X. \ '. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . • . 
..0Z N. "th A\•~ .• ~hrshalltown, lo"'·a .. 
JSOl \V, 341h St .. fltos Moine8. b .. 
S. & L. Bldg., Of:s Moinu, Iowa .. .. 
701 Park Ave., Amu, Jo ""·a ....... .. 
0. M. Eleccri<: Co., Ou Moin~$, b.. 
~ e.~~·~~i's,:t·s,o~'\l~k·~. 'r::~· . 
JSIO G~ttn3.nia Drh•c, lk.s Moinc!t, Ia. 
:r_." ~~~io"nd0St~,.r{~~b;i;~' 'dif' ... i~~~ 
305 S :\lmausor St., Alh.ambn. Calif. 
ISO W. l$t Av~ .. \V=-terloo, Jowa .. 
7Z2 F.. Jeft'~r.son St., Iowa City, Iowa 
Chari~• Cicy, low:L.... .. • .. . • . .. 
llomewood Drive, Fairmont, Minn .. . 
116 Mill St., Troy. N. Y ........ . .. .. 
~ft~n 1l.ng~~e~~«\1ero':3~1org!~: .. ~tbr: 
R. P. 0. No. J, Elmore, Minn ..... . .. . 
P. E. & t.. S. 
P. E. 
1'. F.. & L. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. 
P. t:. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. t:. & 1.. S. 
P. 1::. & t.. S. 
P. 1::. & L. S, 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & I,. S 
P. E. & [,. S. 
P. E . 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
U. S . Geological Sur\•cy, Wuhin(tiOn, 
D. C. . oo. oo.... ... .. • . . . . . . .. . . . . . P. f:. & [., S. 
'rr.ac:r, fow.a . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • ... .. . .. .. P. F.. & 1... S. 
822 Sth St .• Beloit. Wi!t... ... .. ... .. .. P. E. 
Box No. Sl:.l, Y:.nkton. South Dakota P. E. 
Sl6 Fulton St., Ktokuk, low .a • • • . ··1 P. E. & 4. S. 
405 S. Dodg:~ St., Iowa City, Iowa .. P. e. & L. S. 
J02 w. Prairie. c~ntc:rvillc, I OYI';l .. P. ft & L. s. 
iU lOth St., A met, lowa......... ""I P. E. 
Box No. 14. Crete. Nebr............ P. 1·:. & t... S. 
c/o U. S. Gypsum Co., lOS W. Mon 
roe St., Chic.asro, Ill.... ............ P. E. 
City .Engineer, Charlet City, lowa .. l P. E. & L. S. 
lnd~p.t.nden~. Iowa .. .... .. .. .. .. .. P. E. & L. S. 
Glt'.nwood. Iowa .• .. . .. ..... .. .. . .. ... P. F... & L. S. 
~cvada, Iowa ......... , . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . P. E. & L. S. 
H,~r:!~: ~~:: :::::::::::: :::::.::·:: ~: ~:: t: ~: 
JUJ S6th St .. On Moines. Iowa .. P. E. & L. S. 
~s Rr."U.'~r 6id;:: ~! ~gi~::: l::; ~: ~: & L. s. 
IJJJ l{oodamin Avt., Dc:s Moioee, fa P. E. & L. S. 
822 P.ark A v(',, Ames. Iowa...... • . P. E. 
~ '1;ch\{i~:.. 5ii'u~~tilf:."· p~~~~. ~: ~: ~ ~: ~: ~ t: ~: 
!~ (:~~~~~ K!~ .. ~vti'l:..~~· l~ow~a ::· .. ~: ~: & I •• S. 
~~N~·c~~n s~·t .. ~~~!°Cit!~i:~~::: ~: ~: ~ 1:: ~: 
:~211~o~k51iilv~~;k~~ 1~fo~n~.:· ·jQ:,.;~ ~: ~: & L. !;, 
P. 0. Box No. 003, Forest City, low.a P. E. & t.. S. 
~~~toN'o.'v;~,1in~!~~r ··R~Pi'di. · 'i~~~ .. £: f. f t: ~: 
lOJZ \V. 22nd St., Ou Moines, Iowa P. t';, & 1 .. S. 
~l~ ~\~~~n~~·· st..m\~~b~~:;.·ciiT.' ·r~~~.: ~: ~: ~ t: ~: 
11.502 tlt:.dt~, Ave., Oc:vtland. Ohio P. E. & L. S. 
824 F.. Wam~r. Guthrie. Oklahoma. P . ~. & L. S. 
Box N'o. 502. Humboldt. Inwa .. . . ..... P. F.. & L. S. 
n~t ~o~r:a~'Bt~i . . ~1f\\r.R~~!~t·in1:;:! P. E. & L. s. 
P.5~. ~""Wo'. ~~··i.:a.;~··c,;y:·Pi.;;,<t; ~: ~: t t: ~: 
S09 N. Elm St .. Cruton, Iowa •• •. P. E. 
2.JS9 Blake Blvd., Ct'.dar Rapids, Iowa P. E. 
700 Itt Ave:., '£. Cedar Rapids. Iowa P. E • 
3:>2 N. 20th St., Cedar Ral)id1, Iowa P. e. 
J8 Rf;PORT OJ.' BOARD OF' ENGI NEERING :...XAMINERS 
ROST"K-(Continued) 
':'Jamt 
71$ Ontn. Uarry P. •• •••• • 
""'ll>aa"t· H. t.rrt I. ... • •• 
Z<S Druda, Praok A ..... . 
111 Ur "'• joltn t'. .... . .. . 
91: IJn~r. J_!Jhn T. ••• • ••• 
'"'' J>uur. a .. ,..n -nd • • •• 0 •• 
J!)6 Dunn, EwtrtU ••• • • • 
:~ :~~~~· l•w -~ :: ... · .. : 
(4 f'.arlf', lh~~ K , • • .. , , 
tm F.nly, j'lhll W • •••. .. 
641 IO:t""hn1, \rthut tl ••••• ••• 
1Jt'JZ f:hhnK. t-;.,tr«tt Y.. •••• •• 
6J Jo:hy, t'hu. W .•.•••.•••• 
UCA P.cldu, Waltrr A. . ..... 
1.l.J F.dJC"rt~~on, lhury II .. ,,, , 
~~~ ~~j,~~''bo~~~· C~. .. · 
JIY.O l!hot, Wahrr G. . ... 
J2 P..llwtt, r.~o. U.. ... . . •• .. . 
;~~ ~~~~!On~) ll~':t~~int :·, ·: .. 
726 t<:rnct, \\'m. f'. .. ....... . 
blJII~tnyrr, S1mucl 'r, ....... , 
~ ~~l;l:,tt~Oft: ... ·:· .:··::: 
\91 l~w"'l'· Vert tt. ........ .. 
.t?l f!yre, ) amu 1( ....... .. 
Jf8 l'abu, 1Mtuf!1 C •.• , •• , , , . 
~37 l~ahcy. Gtn. P.. •• .. ..... . Jill Pah,y, Johu ]. ...... ... . 
215 J1aht>r. \Vn1 . L. • .......... . 
~ ~=:~~hfl~~· ~~b:~'\t ::··:: 
lin? Paltlde, I II. ............. . 
IOOS Parao\, Wm r. . ,. , . . . ,m ~:~:e ;.u::d· ~h~·· ~- . : ·: 
U4 Perrell. Ra,.m(lnd \V •••• , 
.)J Fut.endtn, Ralt•h S. ..... . 
~ ~:~a.. "A~~~~r:" ii . . .... . 
719 l'indlrr. Ita ,.,,.nd II.. • • 
~~ r::~tk.1\!~~t;·· ... · .:::··:: 
*K l'&n14'J", Chaa- M. o••"'"·o••. 
256 YankJ", D M. • ••. ... 
U F &tcJottr, All~tn P. , • .., ••••• 
'14 P11h. ''.cl Alan ...... •• 
""-~ t'uhtl lltt'borrc n •• •• .. 
l.H Fuhrr. (.,.. . \t ooo. • • •• o 
ttl ····k, J•h• ...... ... .. .. 
611 t'tt•patrkl., Tho,, •• J. •. 
,.)J 
94il f'lrmu'la. Rut'ton P. ••o•, 
SU flrnUf\1' Jt~ohn If •• •• 
m FhMt, \ 'tlhrhn • •• • •• , 
..,., t'ord, Arthttr II .... ••• 
·~ l'ord, ~'lorcnct II .... .. 
7116 Pord)'ct. frant.hn 11 ...... . 
917 f'orrtlto Victnr II... • .. . 
197 Po rthc-ck. C. [) ... ,,. •• , ••• 




r. E • 1.. s 
P. r;, & l..l> 
P. E A 1.. S 
P E & l ~ 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P E 
P. E. 
P. E It 1.. S 
P. E & t.l; 
P. P.. 
P. E 
P. F. & L S 
P. E. & L S 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. E. & I. S 
P. E. 
P. E. & l S 
P. E. & l S 
P. t:. It t. S 
~: ~: :t ~ 
P. t:. & L. S. 
P. E. 
P. tl. & l S. 
~:~:n~ 
l'. E. 
r•. P.. & t. s. 
~:~:H:~: 
P. F.. & l S. 
P. E. It 1.. S. 
P. tl. & L S 
P. E 
P. F.. & L S 
P. E . 
P. E. & l S 
P. 1!. & l S 
P. E. & l 5 
P . E. A 1.. 5 
P.P.AlS 
P. £. 
P. F'. A L S. 
P. f: A l 5. 
PE&l..S 
P. E. & l . S 
~: ~· & L ~ 
P E & L. " 
P. E &- L S 
P. 1'. & l ~ 
P f.. A L ~ 
P. E. A I." 
P. E. 
P. r;. & L S 
p F-
p E At < 
P. t: It L ~. 
P. E. 
P. F.. & l S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
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6oJP '•'~" • Ceo. s.. • .. 
1114 •01ur. Wah~r L 
.,;n F""• )l,rt1U L 
W fnnlc, (la.u C. . 
lib J"noh,. (;.ft. rd D. • ...... . 
~ t rtMScrKh. Alfrltfi K • • • 
~m ~~:~~~:rn.,,!d· <~: ::::::.: 
.U. fruhmlr, Kal,h J. . 
:1 f"r~«a. (itO T •••• . •• . •• 
~ :~:t~~:~~!!,~ .. i~·:· .: ·: 
U04 t'ullt-r. ,\lm •n II. o •• ... 
1:2 Fulkr, M:a)'mund H . 
W1 t'ullf'r. Wm. A. 
!14 t'ulto• W dbut' L • 
Ill Furman, K\luell A ...... .. 













t.aiu~t. AHrtd \\'. .. ..... .. 
Garuncr. Hor~<:~ C .. ...... . 
(~arland, ,\.alltr M .. . .. 
(~:untl, Arth\l.r (). . .. .. .. 
(~atu. Alhf'rt ) .. ... • .. .. 
8:~::~· ~~;:, ~::.:: ...... . 
(;rarh.ara. Jhluh \V..... . •. 
(iib1u, t'h:ua. Dt\\'h t .. . . 
Gtblu, S. E •••••••.....•..• 
m~~o::: la1r1t'1(; A::··::·:··::: 
.In Coui.J \'('mon c; ••••• •• 










C";ralum, l..,ul •••• 
r.rah.am, Rata. h C." •. ••• 
t;nK.Jwn. Utnrr \\' 
(~ra.-calramJ:. lltnr)" n 
~!rar. o~,.n•r'1 1.. •••• 
c;;::~~,~.a~~'!:t· A··:. :::·· 
g;::~: ~~!~~tt R~· • • ~:·::·:: 
(;rnn, Paul F.. .. •••••••••• 
f1~::~&:~~·i'la!~ici ' :: .. :·:·: 
(ortrnwood, Ralph H. , ....... 
Addrus 
c/o Iowa Sato Hibg.oa,- Cumm .. 




t•.l! ~ t..:,; 
P . t-: 
P E. & l S 
P. Y.. i. l :> 
p f a. 1..:; 
P. E 
P f.. & L S 
p •:. 
.~1.1 \Va .. h..QS'ton St .• £ld, r:a. Ir.,w.a •• 
IMS l:hnncp.1n .\~ .• )hnnifapc:l. c., Mum. 
l(tl X ihu.w-0 An.. .\mu. lo•a 
&s .X a.. 4SJ, 8<-Jfonl. P~.- ... H 4• 
~ll Kirlo.-..ood "-"t. Dr. llomu. l,>•a 
'J:) S \\'. Lac...JO.il .o\ n., Ou ~OU'!h, 
Iowa .... ···-· .. ... t• E. & l. ~-
01aoa. lU. • • • . . . • • . P. E. & L. S 
IJ.1J Koll.ns A-. ~ ~:~,,.... lo•• P 1!. & l S 
~hariC't CatJ t Iowa ... •. •• . .. • P F.. 
ilJ Doug"u- Avr •• AmtJ, l.>w.1 •• I' ~. & l •. S 
~';7k :.·rw~~ ';:~~;;,;~· iit:itr.. . so' . ,. F.. & l s. 
Lou•.. Mo. .... .. .. . . ... .. . . r. E. & l S. 
lS9J t::vant St., Omaha, Xcbr.... ... P. E. & L S.. 
S~tr1t Ld:t. Iowa ........... , .•.• 
1
1). F,, &: L. S. 
CJO l:•Juru, Enam«r's Off1ce. S•aour 
net. L>•a •• . ••.•••••••• . •••.•• P £, 
lAJgan, Iowa . .. .. ... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . P ... ~ ~ L S. 
~w s.11~:::n~ .~!;a Chi.e~~~ .... m.: .. : ~- ~ & t .. s 
I tf-9 Z11b S1 , Ou MoiMI, low .a .. P, H &- L. S. 
~ewis. lt.>~• . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. P. fo: &: L S. 
~· ,!~t:,.~~-n~$ .. ~~~~~·· Ji~w.a.i~w~ ~: ~~ : 1: ~-
.J49 S. 2ht St .. t::. C~dar Rapi~s. Iowa P. E. & 1-#. S. 
W W. Mai11 St., Marth~H. ~l1nn. . . P'. 1;. & L. S . 
'(It') don. Iowa .... ... . ............. I'. F.. 
Uox tG, Hohat•t, l.ndiana ..•.•... , . 1". P.. &: L . S. 
100 . Flour Exdange. M1nntal'Q1if, 
&t1nn. ••• •••••. • •• .•..•••• • •••••• I,, F.. & I. S 
~~!8 t{!bJ!~g'St~1·Sa?ac:.~i,l~w~0~~:: ::: ~:: ~;· ~: 
c/o Ouquune l.htbt Co., V1tuburah. 
r-.............. .................. . 
lZJ 6th Av~, \ V. Crd~r RaplJI. IowA 
Po•aori.a, Jv.,.a ...... • • ..• . • .•• • •. 
Po.aorsa. [o.,.·a • • . . •• • • .. .. . .. . .. 
l(tq ~. Howard St .• 1nd.ano1a, to•.~o 
ll·lO Co1ling,.·ooJ A,c., ~uoit, M~h 
f'nrt•t City, lo•.a ................. . 
il-4 Uodl"t A1o·tt, Amu, Iowa.. . •.• 
:I::~t.ty:; •. ::::::::::·:::. ·:; 
1417 \\'. 4th S•-· WatuiOt•. I , wa .... 
O'Ji~Ct'o l vw.a ........ , . • •• , 
~ ~\· . \,~r:~· !Jl:~~\:;,.~~~~···. 
f>11 Lincoio Ule: Bide-. Birmlna:h•,. 
Alabama • ·~. . . . _ _ •••••• •••• • 
:zt t:. Court Ave. Chanton. hwa ••• 
111' S<cori17 Blda. C.<Pr R...,.lo. 
fo.,a •••••• -· ........ . 
~1 S: uth St .. Watrrluo hwa • 
J.b .K•rk•uod IJb·d o Davc1\port, to~u 
\mana, Jow.a ............ • .. . 
~l,s;::;~· 'tc:,:a. .:::·· .. ::··: ... • 
90t W "Stla St., Pu Mo:.iftu, Jc,wa_ •• 
6 N ~~~chi1a, Ave .• Cbicv), Ill ... 
641 19th St ... Du M ~nn. h•a . . •.• 
1i.t7 Bt.ak~ Bl\·d .• Ce-dar Rap-fJ,. Jl\wa 
I•YJl \\"n•1~,. BldSt «).) ~ )hchiraa A,-., Chicago, ltl. •. • • ~ ....... 
111 ,~_ I•J•h St.. Croar Ra'lids. J~wa. 
l l3l 16tlt St., koc:k ls!aad, Ill 
Tabor, Iowa ........ ...... . 
r. J~. 
r . t:. & •~ s. 
l' E. & L. S r n. & 1 •. l' 
1'. f.. & t. $ 
P t:. & L !i 
PE. &I~!' 
I' f: I. L. S 
P E & L S. 
I' F. & L !'.. 
p t: & ' · s. 
1'. tl & t . s 
1'. f: 
P E & 1. S 
[ 
F. & t.. s. 
t:.IH. S 
•• & l s 
t:. 
~ALS 
F- & t." .. 
·~ " I. s 
:t ~ u 
I' F'- & I, " 
I' t" & l i;. 
I' F. & I, S. 
P f. . & I, S 
20 REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
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Name Add,. .. 
~ g~i:::t: f~: 'i. ·::··::::: .. n~ ~~:h ~~~:SSt', 1°M: c~k·a!:=~ P. e. t: L. s. 
lo"• .. .. .. ................... 1'. F.. & I. S 
!of C:ro.•. <.:hu. F........ .. .. \\', Broadway, J!agle Grove, Iowa.... P. f.. &: L. s. 
3S6 Grovtr, Alva J, .... . ........ JOI ~11. Vernon Av~ .• Council Bluffs, 
Iowa •••....•...••.•. P\F..&4s. 
JH9J GrovC"r, (.'h.u. 8. ..•. ....• Ma.u.nu, Ohio ..... . • .. ... .•. 1'. E. & L S. 
W Gronr, t'• rut F- .•..•• .• 1111 llarrisoc St., Count"1l lJtufb, Iowa 1'. E &: L S. 
SS6 Gru..,, t:•J1:ar Y, Jr. .. . 110 Bankers Rctcru Life Bkl& •• 
~f fi~·~~. R~fr':"~dc~·:::: .. ;:: 
114)} lla~n. 1-':d.-ud \V. ...... .. 
(AJ lfa.hn, llulw-u \\ ....... .. 
4~ llaku, C..'arlton ] ..... 
~z;
1
lfaine1. Janwn .•. . , 
SIJ llalbfan, P. 1•. C......... . 
1061 II all. M.rl• A. •• . •. . . 
IIJ Ball. \h•rton G. .. . , ... 
ZJ6
1
11alpon •. P•nl j •••••...... 
iU If am rot n L R•~rt Huah. o 
12i7 lla""'J-<1. A. H....... , •..• 
Ul 1-h.ndt. Stanle-y M . • . .. 
1m lb.ndr \\'-he-r s. • .. o ... .. 
JOi IIanna. l'unk W ....... .. 
Qlllanltl, Uarry E. ...... .. 
888 Ban~n. Aa1co N... .. ... , . 
1929 llarman, j1u::flh /\ ........ , 
6J2 IJ:.rf•.naton, Arthur S .... . 
516 llarr11, l'h.aa. U. ...... • 
741 llarttJ, Jln.nk C. ....... . 
1'~ It art, Ciur D......... .• . 
liS ,u ... , 1(. <.:... .. . . . ....•••. 
12'JSi 1-farU.t), 'tank C .••••.. 
IS4 Jlartman. Kuuc:U T .. u••••• 
2i& liartUIII'f!o lhrry \\' .. .. 
615 Hau1~r, Pau1 M ........... . 
216 Jlatc;b, Walter A....... • .. . 
l«) llattou NQrm:.n .......... . 
466
1
11arch. 1\d..ard J. .. . .. 
«> Uawkihf, llorace C.... .. . 
181 II a,. '""' 1). •• • .... . 
~37 lladcu. J<h.n C ......... . 
7B Htad1t10,., l"hat R... , .. 
!PI lff'ip1~. F.ldrtd•t W .. , ••• 
998 1ft man. l'rt"d • .. • • •• 
3M llu~rr. l'arl 1\. ......... . 
·~~ n:~~~,~-!~· Jic~J!a · n::::· 
UZ lltiUJtlt, Mthon J. . .. 
274 llf'rrll, '''" G ............ .. 
12'90 llerm1r'!t1, C..'lnrcnce C:.rl ... 
S-40 lltrruann, Will C. . ..... 








H~n111t~o Rich •rd A 
licr•chco Pre-de-rid: A. 
~t~~:~·,!,.~~t ~ .:,.... .. 
ffj~~~~~icf;.~:x o~::: .. :::· . 
Hu:kok, Uar,e,. M ........ 
Umaba. Nebr. . • • . • . • .• • P. F.. & l S 
d Gr«:a St., lluKat•M, Iowa .....• P Y... 
.--. Cf'od:~tT Uldr .• On Mos.nu, Iowa P P.. 
t:ILcatlc:r, Iowa ·- •• •• • ......... P . F .. 6 L. S. 
;j; ~:',t'::no l~:~y ~~. ~r;::c;..0•!::. P. t;, 
S~n~!r ''j~~~ .. ::::: .... :::: .. :::: .. :::· l ~: ~: 
l'<_mrt {touK, M\ltc-alinc, l0'4'a.. .. , P. 1-:. & t.. S 
~!~~~:~~il~~~31o:.;~ ·:···::·:·.:::·.::::·.:. ~·. ~: & L. ~ 
1175 4th St., Du ~••mea, IowA....... P . Jo: It l,. ~ 
~.,~:~~i.:.klr~:.!'·"~~. c •• ~ ... ~~-- ~: ~- : l: ~ 
R1•~r Products Co., Iowa C1tr, Iowa P. 1~. & L S. 
Dli Wut S1., A met, l,wa • ..••. . • P. Y. ~. 
WOl' n,..d,.ay. Ray Dld1. Oakland. 
ccf:~;r Hou"~ ... B~;,;h~ld, i~;,;~: .. :::·, ~: ~ : t· ~ 
JU$ W.a.~hm1ton St., .i.)(co~ah; low;L... P. 1~. &: t~ ~ 
~ ~~~:a~~a~;:•A ... ~~·e'(fn~~·ha,rN:br.: · ~: ~~ .- f t: ~ 
1:0 Grand Ave., Keokuk, low;a..... 1'. I~ 
l'aitf1eld, Iowa .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . P t: 
Rancro!t1 Iowa . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. P. P. It_ l.. S J42 E. North An .•. Mthr~auk«, Wi• .. . l P. P. & L S 
1214 \\". ith St., I>H Mbtnu, Iowa • P. E. 
USI f.lmhottt Drawe, c.~~.ar Rap.Js 
l-1.-a ..................... . .. P t: &L~ 
lJlJ lna-u.aoll Ave., llu Moinu. Iowa I,, I~ &. L. S 
l.M \\' Monroe St., l"atrfield, Iowa. . I P. }' 
U1Z H•"'·th-or-ne /\\'t., ()maha, Ntbr.. P E & 1 ... S 
loh, \Visconain .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. • 1• P.. & I ... S 
)')41 llta,•er Awl!., ('('(lar Rapid~. Iowa 1'. 1~. 
116 2nd Av< .• W. Oakaloo!Q, Iowa.. I' t: & L S. 
100 S. 6th St •• lAramte. Wyoming.. r F. 
R. P. 0. No. S. Mutc:attt\t, low:a.... P t-: &- L. S. 
ll9 \V, »th St .• Ou Moinu fowa.. P F. 
ISS N. Crant St •• tlm.-fale, JU. .... •• P •· & L. S 
3'.11 6th A·n .. "f t .. t. D-.1r~. Iowa .• P F. &: L.. ~ 
9 O.k Dri••· Ma•un l"oov. Iowa .. P. t: a 1.. :< 
715 6th St .. )hlwaukno, \\'it. . . . . P t~ & I. S. 
.)JJ .OJ Sat"l Ptt. Oldc . . Omabt, Nebr I, t~ .t 1. S 
1)l4 hnni.ngs St., StOUIIt C11y, Iowa.. I,. Y.. & ~ S. 
)')t S. 5th St.. Marthallttl\010, Iowa .. P. 1~. & I.,. S. 
fJ~~~~~0P~1i.~ie~VRt~r~, J~w~ii;.p;,·,·;, P. t-;, 
r.... ....... .. .......... .... ... P F.. & 1.. s 
l'larion, Iowa ......... , .. .• . .. . ... . .. 1' E & L. S. 
~lo \Vm. C. Hnrin•, Myrtle A'\Ot., 
ln-. a City, Iowa , o,.,... . . •••..• 
tu.).J S. 8th St .• Lyont. Iowa .... 
r.~ T~e:~A~~~.ldx~~~.o~:m~!:.~o·•. 
11111 S ht St .• \\'-intnl-f't, lo~a ...... . .. 
llampaon, low a . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 
t.J) 9th St •• AmtJ, lo.,_-. .............. . 
1119 Plour E~~tchanae Oldtr.. Minne· 
P. r_ A I. S 
P . F~ A 1.. S 
P. F- & L S 
P. 1: A 1.. S. 
P. F. A I. S 
P. F .. 1\ I. S 
P. ~~ & L S 
Apolia, MiaL .• ••••·. •• . •• o• •• • ••. ••• 
Jt;: H::~~i. ~~(~~~itcte.0'i'r::. ·:: :~ R~~~fdS, ~1De1,0Mo~~!!.' 1::!::·: .. 
17 lh.fm• Lafayc-ctt, ~r. .. J1+4 25th S.t .• Dn M~nu. Iowa .... 
P. t:. 
P. t:. A 1 •. S 
P. F. & I. S. 
P. £.A L S 
FOit THE YEAR ENDIXG JUNE 30, 19:15 21 
ROSTER-( Contu1ued) 
ji~j~--------N_•_m_•------~------------A-d-dr_•_•• ____________ L_~_~_·_:_~_, __ :. 
IJM Haland. Jcoho E •. • ..•••.• 
l6J Hall. Gt-o. E. . • .. .. . .. 
Z.l8 Bill, J. B. (\" P.·G ... MJ<.) 
Jhlton. jnt('ph t\.. . .. .... . 
Hintlem'<&n. Arthur \V. ,, .. . 
n::~::: J~~ .ls· Jr:··.: :: 
Jhtdl.co<'k. Walter A .. • •• 
lhtu, l.uk \ 
llo:ar. Fr1c-nd R 
Hoff. Carl R 
llttt'lm.an. ludou· \\' ..... 
u:-::~: ~::~ CE.:·::::: 
:::i~~:~: ::~~{ .t ::~ .. :::: 
llolbr<»k. \\ rn. &.. • ....... 
H~~ennd. ~~~;· K::::::.: .. :·· 
Jlolhtttr. \. l, ......... .. 
tluUo•·Ay, 1-.)m~r A~... • 
Hollow-a)'~ G•llwrt ~ .... .. 
lloimes. A 1-: . ... ... .. 
U•olmtt. f'rlf'd E. ...... .. 
lfulu,t"-, l.tahe- P. , ... . 
II elm~•. s\ en F..ua~~ ..... . 
11oft. AndrC"W lt ........... . 
lloltu, tla"r s .......... .. 
lloh~man, \\. I) Jr.... .. 
lfopkin1, Arth\lf R ........ 
22 REPORT OF BOARD OF EN{:INEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-( Continutd) 
Name 
96l I }acobr, Oark ll ........ . 
126J a4:1uon, Earle n......... .. 
I ISJ amir.on, Orin L. . . . . . . • • 
11119 Iackman, Alwrn S ........ .. 
IIJO <'nninaa. Thomu .. . . . . • .. 
JO(J) ohnton, A. & ....... . ... . 
281 ohn.on, Punk L.. . • • • • • • , 
9J1 ohnton, Ceo. E.... •••. . 
' f,- hnson, Harvey E ••.•...... 422lohnton, Merle F.. •P• •• .. 
J7.. :.hnaon, Roben 1'. . . . . . 
SOO ohn•on, Tcltmachus H .. ,. 
400 obn11on, H\lch H ••••..... 
m I ohnttc)n, Warde-ll D ••••..... 
1292 one•. \V. D ...... .. ...... . 
ll'IJ t••••· A. S ................ . 9 8 onct. Ear1 E .............. . 
=~ :~:: r.u~.k -~· ... :::::::::: 
26S onu, Oliver lf.. .. . •...•• 
2'91 onct, \'/m, E.......... . .. 
275 ~udd, Wm. , ............ .. 
I~ i{~',t;.")a~ay~on-~ .. ·~:::::::.:: 
I~ ~:::;J, F~~~~~11 .. :::.::::::: 
Hj ~~~~r~a~· ~· .. ::··::::· ·: : 
1~ I ~:::t· 1r;t,.;1ar1,,H:. :·::: : .:: 
~ K~lfer. Karl K ........... , ... . 
93~ Keith, Kirk, J ............ .. 
.a9 Keller. Ceo. J ............ .. 
IOU! I Kellner. Ray L. ... • .... .. 
7f; ~~::'11~:1j'y, A~Jvaer~Yn f'M:·::: .,: = Kerriian. John C ........ , .. 
1!19 ~h~:."A~1 ~~u~~ .. a·:::. ·:: 
~n ~::r.~~·ack'v~: :1: .. ::: .. : · ·:: 
~ King, Ceo. M ................ . 
618 ~~~~~rr7~~~i .. N: ... · .. 
7~ ~i~~,.·~l~"tay·~~~d ·B::: · . : 













l~ ~~~~" ~t:/~ald .. K:: .... ::::: 
614 Kyhl, J.<>u;1 c ............ , 
.Addrttt Braneb of Enrinterinc 
lth Ylr. Interstate D1d~ IJth and I 
u;:cN!~· 6i~nfl!~ rf~~ .. r~~ · ·::: .. :: ~: ~: t ~: ~ 
ifc!x £0~di~~' f1~.1'1o;~ ~~.~·· .~in~:: : ~: ~: & L. S. 
1517 Rowbnd ~t., N•w York c;ty .... l P. £. & 1.. S. :.= :~:nds~~e~eie~:(oi~~~~·i~~a: : ~: f: t ~: 
»Z Firll Nafl Bank Bldg .• Lincoln. • 
~eb ... .. .. .... ................... t'. e. 
J43:> Jrd S1., Des )foi.nu, Iowa ...... P. E. &: L. $. 
Spencer, Iowa . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. P. E. & L S. 
Coul\tY Enginc'cr. K·1oxville. Iowa . . P. E. & L. S. 
12nd & Myrtle St. Sioux City, Iowa P. £. &: L. S. 
S.U N. Maple St .. \V:u~rtown, S. D. P. E. & L. S. 
106 Pleannt St., Waterloo. Iowa ..... P. E. &: L.. S. 
S. W. Cor. ~arborn & Madi10n Stt., 
Chi:cago, Jll. , ..•. • ..•.•...•.••• 
~ ~·st~vi)e, 0:ioi~!~n~~w!;~a:: 
Ci tizens lhnk Older .. Fairmont. ~(inn. 
llft rnd ~~~~. ~ .. ~!~:~1~lor::.~· ·:::: 
917 Bro.okridge Au., Ames. Iowa ... 
1908 Mulberry Ave .. Mutcatine. 1ow3 
tll S. Summit. Iowa City, Iowa .... 
ns E. 14th St. Court, Dt• Moines, 
[Qwa . . .. ...• ...•• .. ••.•. • •.•.•. ,. 
Ade-1. Iowa .................... . ...... . 
P~i r:~k p.~~~"Dt~it~toi~~~~·i~~~ ·::: 
r. E. & 1.. s. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. e. 
P. F.. & l.. S. 
P. ll. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. £ . 
P. ll. & L. S. 
P. E. 
P: E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. F.. & 1.. S. 
P. F.. & 1.. S. 
P. E & 1.. $ . 
P. E. It L. S. 
IJ42 Ztth St., Des Moinu, Iowa ...... 
161J 17th Ave., Columbu•. Ceorgia .. 
IJJt E. 14th Ave .. Denver, Colo ..... 
»! .)tuonie Temple Ulde •• Oet 
Moines. Towa . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . .. . P. E. 
1505 47th St., ~. }.Joines, fowa . ... P. E. 
S'o. 1 River 'reruoe, Iowa City, Iowa P. £. & L. S. 
m Pur St .. Shenandoah. lqwa S.... P. E. & L. S. 
190 S. Locust St., N~w Hampton, Iowa P. E. & L. S. 
7th & Locutt Su, Philad~lphia, Pa... P. E. 
f'remont. Nebr. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. P. E. & I.. S. 
\106 Hickman A\•e .. Oes Moinu Iowa P. F.. & I.. S. 
~ ~On':e~'eS,.~··,v{~!~~~,;!7· .. ~~~~ ~: ~: & t. s. 
~J ~~i;~s~~.' Ge~e.)l~~~·:~lo~~- ~o~~ ~: €: : }: [ 
909 ArlintrtOct O,urt Davt-nport. Iowa P. 'E. & L. S. 
406 Ed warda Blda .. Jackson. Miu .... 'I P. E. & L S. 
i~s~:·c~~~':no~1'St~'\~~~i1~ft,1•0i~~~ ~: i: t t: [ 
T~eve~~t-wCoYor~"~it';r~· .. ~? ... ~3.r.~ P. F;. & L. S. 
.!24 E. F:ave:ut-. )(anchc:tter, Iowa .... P. E. 
Wa_rnock Bldll' .• Sioux City. (owa.. P. E. & L. S. 
~~~!ri~:,xl:;: .. ~~ .. ~~~-'".1'"4: .. ~~~1::. I ~: i: & L. S. 
SJ4 S. 28th St .. L;ncoln, N•br..... ..... P. E. & 1.. S. 
Ntwton. lo"o . . • ............. ..... , I P. E. & 1.. S. 
1\ rnutron~r. Iowa .... , .. .. . . .. , • , .. . P. E. & L. S 
l2S 42nd Sr . • Oe:t ~toinet, low~ . . . . . P. E. & [.., S. 
\Velman. Iowa ........ . .. ... .. .. • .. .. P. E . & L. S. 
~ P.~i~~ D!. ~~rc!i:~~·io!:n~· .. ~u. &: ~: &: L. s. 
910 Kohl Did or .. O.venport, Iowa...... P. r-:. & 1.. S. 
21S E. Central Park Ave .• Davenport, 
Iowa • • . .. . .. .. .. . . . . • . . .. • . .. ... 1 P. E & L. S. 
1216 2nd St., Ames. lowa...... ...... P. f;. 
10f:.aiiT: .~·nd~.~~ ... ~~:· .. . Z::~. ".~~.~~~: P. E. & L. s. 
404 Omtb:t Nat'l Dank Bldg., Omaha, 
N<br. .. . .. . .. ..... • ... .. . .. • . .. .. P. E. & L. S. 





Name Ad deus Br~neb of Engineering 
u< 
~+---------------~------------------~~------
.1!1 I Laing, Prank 0 ............ . 
118 laird, Madison R..... . ... . 
3)J Lamb, De.n l:f. .. ..... ... .. 
m Lamb, Marion 0... ••• • •• 
ll t..mbert. Byron } ........... . 
~ t::::be~lo~f.·lt:::. ·: .. :: .. 
1211 L.an~s., B:t.te.J E.... ... •. • 
941 Lankford, Everett A... • .. . 
1~ Larkin, \\~m.. H oyt. ... .... . 
11~ T.ar-se1,, 0. 
1230 lar.on, H:arry ............. .. 
1066 La1 imcr~ Osa \Vm. .... .. 
S2S Laub<nltl&, H. ) ............ . 
814 Laubtnfcla. Gustave A ...... . 
t~ f::,~'v:::::i•.f· .. ~··: ::::: 
75( Lc:cklilt-t, Walter 1-t. .....•. 
il Lee, Albert W........... .• 
28( Lee, C. Orville ... . 
1~ ~!u~~()1i!1·1..::: . :::: .. :::: 
264 LetT crt. Oa\•id L... . ....... 
174 Lehmkuhl, Chat. H. . .. . . 
Ja3 Lc1brock. Leror L. 
342 Lc-.icht, H~tTy S . ... .. . .... . 
6lJ Lemmon. Ceo. R....... . . . . 
SOZ ~mon, Lulie C. ........ . .. . 
600 Lulie, Wm. H... .... .. .. 
2 LeVan. Alvin •• ... • •• . ••. 
USI l,ewtllen, C. P ........ ...... . 
8li [.ewil, 1-:mmanueJ \V, ...... . 
!12 ~wis, E. M. • .. .. • .. .. • . 
63) kwis. Rutull J ..... ....... . 
13!9 Lien. Harold L ........ . ... .. 
442 Lilly, Andtew J. . .. . .... .. 
271 [.;lly, Jam•• H ... . ........ . 
1343 Lindaua, \V. P ...... .. ... .. . 
1210 Lindbera, Friu. A.. .. . .. . 
JS2 Lindsty, Jene ) ............. . 
11$.4 Lindatrum, Arthur C ... , ... , 
l'l-4 Llttle. Barry /\..... .. ... .. 
354 Uvin,tten. C1are::nce R ...... . 
: '~.7:~~; J:i, sli.::: .. ::: .. ::: 
~ l ~~~~r~·F~el"i.::: ::::::::·: 
llJ9 Lort>.na, Paul W ............ .. 
1J9 Lort>nz.t:n. F. mit a. . ..... .. 
913 V>ring, David M ... .. .. .. 
967 1 Loweth, Chat. P .•. .•••.•.... 
S8 Lowr"r. Le:lli• L. ........... .. 
194 L<>wthor, } . £ ............... . 
542 '"t.uce. Arthur T....... . .. . 
lf9 Lutder. Herman H. .. .... . 
1(1!0 Luedtr. Roy M ........... .. 'Il l Luse, \Vm. 1-J .... . ........... , 
J90 Luten. o.._niel B., ........... . 
~~ 1:~1::d. RP~!d0"~ .. ~:::·::·:: · : 
~; kl.~~.J.·a~~· ·: :::::::: 
aofoi ~=~~:!:: PK~1AM::::::~:· 
J11 ~tacCibbon, Wm. M . . 
2Qtc. \Vuhington Ave., Ins Mo;nu, 
Jowa ........................ . ...... . 
1~!17 W. g,h S1., Des Moinct. lowa .. 
Uox :-;o. J)f, Spirit Lake, Jowa .... ... 
74($ Nol'm~l Ave .. Chtu.go. 111 .......• 
No. 4 Melrose Circle, Iowa Cit)', I:t 
68.S W. 20th S1., Des Moines. Iowa .... 
~llc:E't~;{idto;:c: . .'. ~~ ··M~i~~~:. ')~;,~ .. 
City Engineu's offi«, Doone, Iowa. 
c/o St•te Board of Htahb. Salt Lak~ 
...:i1y, Utah ··· ·•••••• ••·••••·········· 
P. E. & 1 •. S. 
1'. £. & t.. s. 
P. E. & l.. S. 
P. E. 
P. K. & t.. S. 




P. ll. at L. S. 
State Hign"'al.. U...I>OHltlolry, hA) ~. 
Washington :St., S£nnglield, Jll..... P. E. &: L. S. 
~·I ~ ~lh XSt. ~ .. 'C!ed~~eJi.!ids~'i~~~ ~: ~~ 
6.20 ~. Main St .. Burhngton, Iowa... P. E. & L, S. 
1111 Smith St., Durlin,rtcn, Iowa.. . . P. £. & L. S. 
~!w~~n;'hto~~ ~~~~~~g~~."· .~':~~:: .:::I~: ~~: t: t, 
1716 W. 2Jrd St., Ott Moinu , l owa P. E. &. t... S. 
4J2J Jngertoll Ave., Ou Moit1U, Iowa P. E. & L. S. 
f}; ~· J2t~ 8ta1~;.: g'l~r 1'k~~ici~: .~: ~: ~: t t: §: 
1161 S. 17th St., E. Cedar Rop;ds, l.o. 1'. E. & L. S. 
.04 S. Mi.nt'IC'.Ota St., Algona. Iowa.. P. 2. &: L. S. 
Croenfield. low.a. .. .. .• . .• . . . .•• . .••• .• . P. E. &: L. S. 
.;13 Polk Bldg •• Dt• Moines, Iowa .. P. E. &. L. S. 
712 5th St .. A mea, Iowa ... ... .. .. . P. E. &. L. S. 
1421 41ll St •• Dts Mointt, Towa....... P . E. &. L. S. 
Tri·City Ry. Co., Davenport, Iowa.... P. E. &: L. S. 
Jl6 Proe.pect Ave., lo~·a Fall•. Iowa. P. E. & L. S. 
117 Burchell St., Clendalc, Cam...... P. e. 
:·~. ~~hrs~~d~~~d~pi~:~~1::.;~: ~: ~: & L. s. 
46J Gnnd Ce.ntral Su.tion. Chicago, Ill. P. E. & L. S • 
tOOl S1h St .• Pt. ~fadlson, Iowa .. P. E. & L. S. 
.\fanehute:r, lowa .. ... .... .......... P. }!. 
Britt, l dwa . . . . . . .. . • . •. • . . . . .. . . .. . P. E. & L. S. 
~[!~; ~~:bw~y·~~::· A~e~·."iO_:.~ ~: i: & L. s. 
1..0 S. O.arbom St .. Chkago, 111.. .... P. E. 
le:R'erson, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... P. E. &: L. S. 
1514 44th St .• Des :\foi11U, Iowa.. •• P. E. 
~ .. <:''R i;il'ui~~~.·C<d • .:·a~pici~:·i;: ~: ~: t t: ~: 
.)fy•tie, Iowa .. .... . .... ... . • .. . .. P. E. 
Grand June:lion, Iowa... .............. P. E. & L. S 
~ l "t St .. \Vebetcr City, Iowa... ... P. E. 
\\'at.hington, Jowa .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. • P. E. & L. S. 
~~5s:h,.A!:.~«'bi~'~:.~a~~~ .. l~:~~:::: ~: ~: & L. s. 
Enlirincerin« Dept. C. 0. & Q. Ry. Co .. 
l.incoln, N•br. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . P. F.. & L. S. 
ftQOm ~2. L1nion Station. Chiugo, lll. P. ~· 
129 6th A••·· E .. Cr<f<O, Iowa ...... , )'. Y.. & L . S. 
2'Z1 WauwaiOt.a Aw:.. Wauwato .. . 
Wlo. .... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. r . E. & L. S. 
c/o \\r•tu Worka. Marth<~lltown. Ia. P. E. &: L. S. 
c/() H. J. Heinz. Co .• Pittthurgh. Pa. , P. Jo:. 
~~ {r~i~dr1ib~lt8~~~ .. 0s'r:!:·c~~~'r~·. , ~: i·. & t.. s. 
1~d.eo~~ud.~~~d. -~~~~·.· .•. 1~~~~~~.~~-i~, P. tt. a L. s. 
Jlll 4th St., Perry, Iowa.. ... .. . .. . . P. ft &. L. S. 
Pavettt>, Iowa . .. . .. . , .... .... ..... P. F.. &: L S, 
UJ6 E. IJth St .. Oct Moines. Iowa P. fl ... 
Chariton. Iowa .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . ....... P. E. lr: L. ~. 
Cnunt-.. .Enrinter. E•theni-llt-, Jowa P. E. 1: L. S. 
.t213 lticltn1an Ave., Du M'oinu, lowa P. E. & L. S. 
Ul2 City Nat'J Bsnk Bldw .• Omaha. 
N<br. . . . .. • .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . P. 1!:. "' L. $. 




































M:.cKtn,.it, ~ U ••• ...... 
Mac:Viear, john, Jr. ...... . 
~1~~!1~!,~.r,.(~~~ P:::: ::::·· 
McC:u.sley, Thom:.t Jt ••••.• 
Md:lai,,, f'red H ...•..•... 
Mc:t.:lcll~n,l . Jln:dcrick 0 •.. 
McClure. Wm. F. • . • •• 
Mc:C,•llottgh, Gco. K. ...... . 
McCormack, \'. A .•••... , .• 
tl~~:~'!'~c\v.R\~~~~ ~~.::;:;~ 
~tc(\,y, F..dw:ud .•.••••••.. 
McC~JY. John J .. • ..... . 
McCra(r• II &told .E ........... . 
~i~f>:~~~~~.t-:~.lt;J,, :· ·: :: .. : :: 
McPaddm, ), G ........... .. 
McPatl:tn•l, Malc:ohn Jt •••••• 
tl~t~~~~~~:eiOhJnot~ .. ~: .... ::: · 
MeGr .. cb, <.:l.,f'tnL~ ~ ... ..... . 
Mc<:uw, Max ...... . ... . ... . 
McKay, Nolltl ~t ........... . 
McKun, Hugh (..... , ••• 
McKe~. Jamu n .. .......... . 
McKcd, Atrnd 1., ........... . 
McLean, Jnmc& C ........•. ,. 
McLennan, Donald M ....... . 
McMurray, Ray .... ,. ... .. 
~~~b~~"J~~~ Dj .. :::::::::: 
McWayn~. Albert .......... . 
Mack, J'rank \\'., ......... .. 
~Jack. G4:'o. JJ. ............... . 
3Sl Mat~·· Clarence S ........ .. 
760 Madtton, Walter G ......... . 
12ZI MagQwan, Dun31d S ......... . 
1156
1 
~1:aa:ee. Uronson R •.•••. , ••.• 
•29 Maher, John R. . ......... .. 
1109 Maher, o.eph )1 ........ . 
12891 Mahone, Lc-tlie Wi1mo"'t .. .. 
751 Mainr:, Hart")' E ............ .. 
~ ~l:i:tm1.iet~~<~t A~ .... :::::::: 
589 Malcolm, Ora P ............ .. 
J(l9 Mallette, Prank C ....... .. 
Jl6 Malloy, John M ............ .. 
IOlO Manhard, t::dw.ud ........ .. 
•26 Mann, Franklin H .. 4 •• , ... 
!U7 Marktr, H:.r"c)' M .. , ...... .. 
SoiR Marsh, frank F. •. . , •• • .. .. 
,.,.., ~(arah, Fr~l H ............. .. 
1 llbr•h. jamu B ............ .. 
lS ~rar~ton. Ananu .. . ......... . 










Abrtin, 1,. M ...... , .• .. .• 
Martm, Thoma a R .. , .•...•. , 
Martin, Thurman £ ........ .. 
~=~g~;., ~~!~rd 'K:::::::·~:: 
Matfll')n, T. F ............... .. 
Matthcwt, Ledit- D ........ .. 
~latthf'•·t, 1'homas ....... . 
Mathe'Aton. Itaac ......... .. 
Addr~Jt Branch of 
t:ngan~uin~r 
619 W. '42nd St., Du Mo1nu, lowa... P. E. & L. S. 
Ul8 9th St., 1Je1 A.IQ;nea. low~..... .. P. ~-
.Pratuburg, ~'- \' ..... _ ..... ......... P. J:.. & L. s. 
01atrict hl¥h~·ay ()trice, Ottawa. Ill. l'. t:. & L. S. 
HU A Av~ .• W., Cedar Rap,ds, low:a P. &. & L. S. 
Ul.J 2nd St., Am~•. lc,;wa.. • . . . • . •. . . J_., ~-
L'orning, low :a . .. . .. .. .............. fl. 1!.. &: L. S. 
Kod .. we-11 City, low• ................ ~- tt & L. S. 
llumbo!rlt, low a .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. P. H. & L. S. 
M '-11nd St., J)u .Moines, Jow:a.. . . P. E. & L~ S. 
:~i, PW:"e1oavned. C~~~:,· ~~~;a~iOine~:. i~: ~ ~: ~: t t ~: 
Gtr Hall, Oa\•enpor!t lo .... a.. .. ... . , P. t.. & L. S. 
61.13 Jow~ St , Cedar l"a118l Iowa.. . .
1 
P. E. & J... S. 
116 Allen St , Waterloo, ow a......... P. E. 
~ J:h1 s~.:e-~:":\t!~:~~~~·ro~:· •. ~~'.'~: &: ~: & 4 s. 
:it';~~!~w~'t. 1A!~;i.o;;, iOwa.:::::::: ~: ~: & I.. S. 
.SOl X. Sth St .• Keokuk. Iowa... ...... P. !!;. & 1 •. S. 
lltJ lOth A'l'c., Council Ulufh, lowa.. V. E. & L. S. 
Ma~nw:ot Iowa .. .... . .. ......... P. £. & L. S. 
~~ S~OI~;~ ~i~~ ~~~)1~:1~~i~~~: • ;~: ~: ~: 
}(h Randola)h St., \V'aterloo, Jow3 .... P. e. & I ... S. 
County F.nginctr'a. Offi.te:, Ft. Dodge, 
lo,.. ................................ P. 1!. & I.. S. 
g~,~~~; ~-~:/~~~r~05'i~u~"Cilf:"iO;;~: : ~: ~: & L. s. 
~!,.},~~~ ~~-~aDu.~~-i~1·t·~· .. ·.~~-~::::: .. : ~: ~: & L. S. 
l401'~c!:~.t 1H~~d~ r);·~e.;p:o~c."'iO~.,..· · : t ~: ~ 
m Pauhcm Dldg., Sioux Faile. s. f) .. I P. E. & L. s. 
~:nrns. 1M:rri~;,:--.;·iit: .. En .... ·sc.;~; .,. E. 
Hlgbwa)' Comm.,·Otturnw;a,,owa .... P. E. & L. S. 
A del. Iowa ........ ... .. ... .. .... •• , .. P. E. 
413 Dougl:u A\'(:., ,Amc•. Iowa,,,... .. P. E. 
~ ~~~~F.'iri~e't~m.c~,L~~a~~: .. ?.~~~: : ~: ~: 
Eldt>ra, low~ ..... , .... . ......... ,. . .. P. E. & L. S. 
~~uni.: F~~ee~:~~·St~t~'C!he!!: P. E. 
A met, Iowa .............. , , , , • . . . . .. P. E. &: L. S. 
J06 Martfh Pta« B)dg., \Va terloo. b.. P. E. & L. S. 
J06 Marsh Pl:t.ee Bldg., \V:uerloo, Ia.. P. 1!. & L. K 
Rolfe. Iowa .... ~. ............ .. P. E. & L. S 
f:::~o~!~i Jo~~ ;:::::::::::--:: .. :::: ~: ~:: t- ~: 
flli fJ~!Ie~ .. AR~il ~:~~~d~~~f .. ~~~~:: &: ~: : t: ~· 
117 Ruudl Ave., 1\mu. Iowa.... . .. P. J!, & L. s: 
g s.M~~~~ .. ,f~!~:o"·s~d;.~ -~~ r. E. & L. s. 
c/~·~~"!!• ~,0,.7: c'c;it~i'~' AiU~;ni' 'AJ,.;.: r. E. & L. s. 
Ame•~ Iowa .... ~ ................ P. E. & L S. 
206 Maa.onic Temple Bldg., IXt 
~(oint~. Iowa ........ .. .. • .. . .. P. E. & l~. S. 
~'/6u\!~~;~..;.j"jij~d:: .. ~~~ ·x,;K<it~: 1'. E. & L. S. 
C&lll. .. ......... , .............. . ..... 1'. E. & J. S. 
Atlantic. Iowa .•. .. .. .• .. ... . .. .. . P, E. & ], S. 
f.~~~:~~rf~"~o~~.:::: ~~-:~: .. :::::~ ~: t. & L. S. 
C.tu. ~1. Station 1'A". Ame,., lowa.. P, F.. & 1 •. S. 
~~~~~d1~e ••.. ~.i~~-h.~l!:.?: .. ~ .. ~:::··: ~: ~: t t: ~-
IZJ E. Concord Avt .. Orlando, Florida P. F:. &: t. S. 
Sox No. 162', Jo-.--a City, Iowa.. .. . P. E. 
1919 Mulberry Ave., Muscatine, Tow• P. e. & L. S. 
F OR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1925 25 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Name 















Muwell. Fred \\r, . .. .. .. 
Max~.~oell. W:\)nc 0 .... ..... .. 
M:t) n~. Arthur fl......... . 
~~:~;~· J..~~~ H\\,:::··:::::::: 
:\techcm, AJre W .......... . 
Mf:'chem. Geo. 1, ............ . 
Mceku. \\'arre-n H... . .. . 
Meekins, Jluold ~ .......... . 
Melberg, Amo!l ........... . 
~1tl.an, S. ] ................. . 
Mtngcs, 'l'heodor .. C ..... .. 
Merc~r. Joseph ,.v....... . 
M~redith, F.. R ............. .. 
7a:J Merrill. Keith ll... .. . .. , 
128-' Mc-:rrill, H:. ~ ............... .. 
U91 Merriu, Robert W ,, .....•.•. 
298 Me-rten, ('hu. a: ........ .. , ..• 
m Merten. Elmer L. ........... . 
f/12 ~letcalr, ~nard .. , ....... .. 
S46 Mtyer, Hans r. .. .. .... . 
19J Michulscn, "1'-honald .... .. 
246 M1chel, Archie l~. 
701 Michd, p,,.ul A ... . .... , ... . 
lf.I9J Middleton, Harry E ........ . 
SJZ Miller, Arthur F .. . 
!.'0 MiiJ~r. Cfl). \\1 ...... ....... .. 
n MHl~r. ll~rbert ............ .. 
1192 Milltr, Matlrice C ........ .. 
SJ Miner. \V. II. .. ....... .. 
96 ltiinni•. C. L ................ .. 
•:~ ~!~~b~ll.~~=ou~·;::::::::::: 
123& Moe. Carl U. ...... .. .. • 
~  tl:\~~~-. {vr:: t.::::::::::::: 
00~ ~i:~~h!:.0d~" ,f~;.;;.,;~~d · ·;,.:::: 
lll$7 I )foou, Elmer E. . ........ . 
Jfl6. ~tort"hou~tt. Wallaet \V .... .. 
IOJI Morgan, Arthur E... . .. .. 
808. Morgan. A¥t'ry 'L .... , ....... 
1~ ~~:~~~;..GCY:::n! .. :::::::::: 
12)4 Morris, Mark B ............ .. 
2fl ~~~i~n~i1~!:ph 'S:. ::.:::: 
4015 Mo•her, Oarlc L .......... .. = Mo1her, Lulie V ........... . 
1229 
M ulltn, Ralph G... .. .... .. 
1011 ~:~Hf;:~~n,,~rh~~~ r~···::::: 
~ ~:;r:: t.~~!.~"i::::::::::::: = ~:t!~~·a,rno~~··::::.::· :·:. 
Ti6 ~~ti'UI, ]OHph F. .. o 
Addrcu Branch uf 
Ens,•\«tin~ 
e/o_ llaur)' & Gordon. Consuhing l~n · 
~~~~~uiu~ ... ~-~~-~~~~~--~~~~~ .... ~~-·~ P. 1-:. 
:fa1~ gr.•;~nio::a'e:·. ~~~\1~.'. }.~~-~ .. ::: :~: ~: t t: t 
au ith AH., t'~uncil Bluff•. tow:a .. I,, Jo:. & L.. S. 
.Ol Cttnn Ave .. Council Uluft'$, low1 P. e . .. \ l.. S . 
State j ourn:tl 81dg., Mathson. W•&... P. K. & L. S. 
i..'larion, Iowa .. . . . .. . . . .• , .. . . • • . .. P. 1-:. 
f<!!r~ons~~~~~"·~oiieg~:·:-\.,;~s:· 'iO~~a .. ::.. f,: ~: & t.. s. 
Jl7 C~ad:.le A,·~ .. J>cotr(lit, ~hcb..... P. F.. & l ... S 
\·IniOn, lowa ......................... 
1 
P. r.. & 1 .. S. 
Jefftraon, to .... ·a . .... .. .... ...... P. E. & L S. 
246 Wettt-rn ATf:',, \Vaterloo. low:a ... l-". E. 
J.tl t""ut14."r St., Wuerloo. loYoa ....... Jl. E. & t.. S. 
lo"'a St:ace UiJbw;ty Comm.. Atnh, 
l·w• ............................ P. E. & L. S. 
713 tlippe-to Bldv., Du Moinu. I••"''' " ll. E. & L. S. 
c/o Empire C0'1struction Co.. .\me~. 
lo""'a ••••.•.•.••••...••• ._ •••..... 
Bo" S-48, Ottu~rwa. lowa .. .. .... 
G.1mt-r, l<»"';l • .••••..•.•••••••••••• 
G1rne.r, I own , • .... • . ......... .. 
t• Beacon St., Roaton, Man.,... . • •• 
fff E~1~0t~'Si .. sc ... t:.«;np~~~1ii~w~li~·:· 
~i• 1lfar~"'St.~t.Rt~1f:.:k~· J~~"a~~- .. :· ·:. ~ 
1'. F- & L. 5. 
I'. I;, 
1'. E. & 1.. S 
1'. E. & 1 .. S. 
1\ E. 
1'. E. 
P. F.. & t. S. 
• ... t:. & l... s. 
1'. F.. & ~. s 
F.lCttl•ior llcM & Suptlr C'o.. St. 
1\tul, Minn . .................... ~ .• P. E. 
lo .... :t Suae lliahway Contm., Ames. 
Iowa . . . .••.. . . . .. . . . . .•. . . • .. •. . . P. E. & L. S. 
L & J Nat'l Ban\: Rid~ .. Waterloo, 
to .... a ............... ..... ,... .. ... 1'. E. & I..$ 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
1112 t~. 1Jth ~t .• Ot• Moiou, lown ... 
!l10 1-tuhbrll Rklg, Pet Moinu. Iowa 
9.l6 ~- Miehiga, Ave., Chic::Lgo, 111. .. 
P~,t~b&r~~!~ie ~~·,.,5~! !lf~;;u~-~o~~ P. t:. & t •. S. 
~56,f. .... 19tt'S~:: l~~!bF~f~~: §."'·o:::·· ~: ~: t t: ~: 
c/o l)eCroupet Iron Workl, 12989 
R~ke!.~f C~tvy~··lor:;~~_i~: . -~~~~~::: . .'.:. 
C'orwith. Iowa . . • • . • • • . . . • . • • • • •.. 
Rockwell Cit)', fowa .............. ... . 
tda r.rove. Iowa ............ ......... . 
82'4- Smnntitl Ave.., ~ft. VernOn, Iowa 
264J N. lhin St., Dayton. Ohio ..... .. 
tudlow Jlldg .. 0111yton. Ohio .. , .. . 
P, E. 
1'. E. & 1 •. S. 
1'. E. & I •• S. 
I'E.&L.S. 
P. P.. & I.. S 
P. II. & L. S. 
P. fl, & I.. S. 
P. 1;. & I .. S. 
\J19 Cott:r.ge Grove- Avt., Del lJoints. 
lo•·-:1 .......................... P. P.. & '-··!;; 
Rnx 71l R. No. t, llambur~t. Jo"~.. P. P., &. T •• S. 
I!!!, (o~~~~::hlil i:~<!:~;. nc:~~~:nc.tm!~: P. &. & L. s. 
( t'l'flo'Ol ...................... "" f". F.. 
N 1 aurel Ave, Hhrhlantl p.,..-k, Ill .. P. E. & L. S. 
Oi•trict t-:nglnu=r, Federal Dldf{ .. Ot· 
tumw:t, lo•--a ................ .. 
Sioux City, Iowa.... .... .. ....... .. 
)2'10 Jlnme A\'e., Orrwyn, 111 .... . .... .. 
Z11S F.. t.Cth S1 .. Ou Moin~t~~. l JW~ .. .. 
~SS r.ate• Bld~t .• Kan41'11 City, Mo ... . 
Tvnda11. South Dakota ...... .. ... .. 
~11'\~ i ~~h"''St .. c~v,.~~~!:n~~.! o~~ •• 
P. P. & 1 .. S. 
P. P., & 1 .. S. 
P. F.. & 1 .. S. 
P. P.. & t. S. 
1'. P.. 
P. E. & t. S. 
P. F.. & t. S. 
P. E. 
P. f'· & I •. S. l'i12 Fretnont St . ),hrthalltown. 1o•·a 
Utt C'.-nual Oftcc Dlda-., Da,n~port, r.-.. .......... ........ .. ........ P. F.. & 1 .. s. 






REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER- ( Continued) 
lZS Stl-. Alb<n 1. .• •••••••• • 
1158 S'tl.on. Artb~o~r W •••••••••••• 
Jl6 Stl~n. CU•. J. • ••••• , 
aJ ScltOn f:mt'st £. ,, •.••.. •• 
.. ~tltt>n, t'rtd O..:ar •••••••••• 
J7J Stbon. Gtu. A .......... . 
9J2 'tl..on. S )'rtd ••• 
)(.'OJ Ntmmtrt, " · P ••• ••• ••••• 
~ ~!!:n.c~:.=4: ... ,( .. :· .. ::::::: 
Ill ~t•m.annt lhrotd C •••••• ••• 
111 ~.ct»h, {hu ~ •••••••• 
911 Sic holt. l'Arlc c;_ ., • .••••• 
1159 S ~~~;.holt, John Cro ... . . .. . . ... 
9t6 Nlchc:Jlt, Thf1mu £ .. ... .... . 
7J6 NKh Jls, WU'I. 1'....... •• • 
~n~ ~:~~d·h.~~~· ~:;,j~~·~· : :··· 
<42J N~rman, Roy A .... ... .. 
U8 ~orri1, Mark V ... -.•• ••• •• 
119.4 N'orr••· \Vm Patrick ••• ••• 
m O"IJr•~'· SttsJhe,, w.... .. 
12151 O'Connor, Wm . C... .. ••• 
~ g:~·;_::~h~,!~t: ~::::; .:::::: 
289 O'Kuft't, P.dward ,,,, , , , .... 
1084 ()Ibm: h It red (.:, ... , , .. , • 
148 Uhvtr, C:t'u, F.dwin ..... . . ,., 
'181 Oltcn. Auhut 0....... .. . 
m 81~~: ~~~.·~· .. ::···.::::·:: 
~~ 3~~a::.11·A~,jr~1~ A~t;b~':: 
758 O'kourlc~. John B 
•71 Otr1 Harry (). • 
J.47 Owen, Wm. P.. Jr. • . . . .. 
650 J•ain~. PranL D . , , .. .. , . 
6SJ Paine. J•aul )f . .. • .. • , •• 
790 J•ark~r. Lou11 Prankhn •• •••• 
IJ9 l'arquettc, J, C.. • •• .. 








Addrua Branch ol 
En .. ~u.. 
ll lllb A .... Cow>eil Blulfs, Iowa... P. E. .t 1. S. 
t..: a1tecl La1bt & PO•""tr Co.. J.ZS \V. 
Jnl St.. Dann~rt, lo•--a ......... , 
._ Fit•• Bkla .• Du: M.o.n.es. Iowa 
Uo.a. No. S41. Ott•mwa. Iowa .••.••• 
ToW.t.o, low~ • • • . • • • • • . •• . • • • • • •• 
U1 Nonooa St., 8ooDC, Io.a ... ... .. . 
~. ~,~e~~\"St· .. 5&::"MOtn~:.aio~·· 
lllh Co.ntnc-rc-aal s •.. \\'atuloo, I.a. 
1._ \\, W S• .• OttWDwa, Iowa •• 
Sit Hubbell Bldg., 0.. lolom<s. Iowa 
&JO Hodge A" c.. .\ mu. Iowa.. . .. ••. 
to•a Mr. A Llatu Co.. C~r R.a.p1ds.., 
lo•• . . .. .. .. ... . ...... . .... . 
R•Jhm 800, 8nd1C" Drpt .• L A S. Ry. 
'~~-~~~~~~~~~la~f~. y~;;~··::··::: .. 
b)) Stll St., Amu, Iowa... .. .. .. .. .. 
IW4 7th St. Du M"oinct, lo•a ........ . 
62? UmJha Cn.in Exc.han&c Blda .• 
t>rn•N. Nth.. . . • ............... . 
115 l'ark Ave:., Amu. Iowa... • . .. . 
\V~hllcr City. Jowa ... . .. .. .... , . 
Sitroumtr. Iowa ... • ................ . 
864 Saundcta• Ktnaedy Bid a.. Omaha, 
Nth, .....•..••• ••••.•••••••. .. •• 
148 t\, Chestnut Ave., New Hampton, 
lu_.a ....•.•........ .•••••••.•..... 
P. E. & 1. S. 
P. E. &L.S. 
P. E. It L. S. 
P. E. A L S. 
P.E.Al.S. 
P E. 
P. E. A 1. S 
P. E. 
P. E. A 1. S 
P. E. 




P. E. & L. S 
P. E. 
P. f:. & L S. 
P. E. 
P. E A L S 
1'. E. 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. E. A I. S. 
P. R. & L S. t6ot9 UeO&td, Ave •• S. MinncapoHt, Minn. 
cut- (;. t-;. O~eden, 209 lOth Ave:., Wy-
nlOte, Neb. . . • , . . . . . .• .• . • ... , .. , , P. E. &: 1.., S. 
~~~~~~ .• s;t,.r,; ~iac~·~"s~~·t,~i:am .. ~: ~: t t ~: 
Jth J'10<Jf", lnt cntatc Blda., Kansas 
uf~'"c.;.~~~ ·;,;;~:;.Or.·. M~i~~~·: 'i~~~ 
~~\"~da, o1~.,~· M~~.t.e&~~~.' •• ~~~~··:·. 
Vt \V 44th St , Nc:w v,r1c City ....... 
HIS P. RIIC"i&h St , GIC"ndale-, Calif. 
121S 'tulbt'fT7 St .• ~~ Moines, low• .. 
\'taukon. Iowa • . . ... ...... • ........ . 
~~ ~:~· s'1.~~A~:~,.ro!~~~~~· .. ~~~~:· .. : 
IOH ~m1tu St., £•antton. 111 •• 
llll')l 21at St., Du Moinc.s, Iowa . .•.... 
l\41 CaNtol Ave: .• Dct Moi.Mt. Iowa . 
11"0 Bulin St., Charlt"s Citr. Iowa .. 
R~ 1·41. lod 81dJ., l\ S.: Burt"au of 
!==;tandard.J Wuh•nf1.1'111, D. C .... . 
u:"9 '9th ""'" ~ Pt. Dod~. Jo.-a .. .. 
<tt5 lhb ~~ W••Jn'll, Iowa . . ....... .. 
R '< 1~1. Retlfidd. Iowa.. . . • ..... .. 
P. E. a I, S. 
P. E. & L S. 
P. E. & 1. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & L S. 
P. F.. 
P. E. & L S 
P. E. It L S 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. 
P. E. & L S 






P. E • 
P E.&L.S. 
P. F. 
P E. a. 1. S. 
1:01 Cn•1otd St .. Boone. lo..-a ..•.. • 
"21• .~ ~•niJ.• Sr Wa"~-rly . Iowa 
._, '-4th St. Du Moinu. 11\•-a ........ 
.,, lti"'"' Ut1abt• Dri•c:. lluoa City, 
low• . • ., .,.. ..... ... . . •• . . . .. . • . P E It 1. $. 
~ 1 )far•" Mac-~ Rid.•·· \\'atcdoo, l~a P E. A. L S. 
ltth A: \\'alnvt S••·• Ou lloinu lo-a P E. 
12 "'"""'""'' Orivc-, )b.•("-" City. Iowa P f:. &: t... S 
19.1l Arl•nrto)ll /he, Du lrlo~ towa P F-A L S 
nnK 151 \\"lni\C'tka, Dt. .. .... . •. •.• P. F'-
n.~lltr, Iowa ...... . . ,.... •.• .... P. E. & L ~ 
•-t9 7th ~~ Ot11 "\folnes. Iowa......... P F- It L. S 
"" F. <lot So. Ka••• City. !\to ...... P E. A 1. S 
f'hanto" hwa ..... . .... • . . .... , P. E. & L ~ 
f;z···~~~~'s;:·A~':!.'to .. ~~~ .. :::::::." ~: ~: t 1:- ~ 
~u:;~h FSPOt•.'T;:; :::;::.~oto!:...,~:·:::: ~: ~: : t ~-
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 19!5 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Name 





•:: ..s ,.... 










rMrnc:r. Cla..-nacc- P . . • 
1'\c:tp,, Harry \\' ... .. . ... .. 
P\c:lp~. h oward t,... ••• •• 
I hc:rrt, \lark Boardman .... 
~~~:· d~,·~~;~::::: : ::: 
Pa:mC'r. joh11 ll........... . 
p,"~· (' \\' .......... . 
Plautcr. J~~ph M . . .. .. 
Pkl'wm.att. Hube-rt R... • • • 
Porter, \\"m S . ......... . 
~:=~~'·J:~ ,(-:~ :: ... ··: :· ·::: 
l'retton. f"o.ttC't KC"ltt:y .•. .•• 
~~:~~~n'p~~".{, JA :·:::.::::: 
l,ri('e, \\"m A.. • • .••• 
Pru:t. \\'m 0. ,, , ,,,, , .. , ,,, 
PrmcC', CC'O. Thom:u .. • . .. 
90' ual<(, W. L. •.. , .. .. 
?~ guadcenbuth, John £ ..... . .. 
6J1 t.1inn, Lckoy A. • .. .... .. 







79 . .... 
!1'6 
!It' 
Jhndnlrh. Ono ('. 1"' ........ 
RaYtf", Duane l>d'or«tt ..• 
~awn, \Vtn , P ............ . .. . 
::~~;·,'dJ.:.~'!'t 8;,.fi~id. :::: 
Rt!IIDC'Yo (ha•. J' .. .,,.,. '" 
lh-dman, l,•ul L.. .... .. .. 
Rtf'd ('arl M.. . . ..... . 
Rtichsltin, Amic1 A •• • .. . 
Rtlff. (;..o. II... .... . .... . 
Re1fl', Paul 1'. 
!HI Rt;nholdl, PltUI H..... .. . 
lo!J Rtl• raul U ... .... . .. .... .. .. 
970 Rtnktn. lhny } ..... .. ... .. 
JM RtynoMII, Chat. K . . ... , .. .. 
W Rtp~ltl•. lrhn ,.,. .. . .. .. 
-4.""5 Rt)"ftotll•h. W•nt'Mttu E. • , 
21• Rh.,.ff't lknJam1n P ..... .. . . 
JW Rkhlf"lh, ]C»~t>h llaruld ••••. 
1197 Richard•. \\'m tfcNr, Jr •• 
1~17 RO<har~..,.. RQbcft W... ,. 
101 -7ll Ill! 
1m 
19 
;;: =:~:b:;,.;,-,rl yJ,.;o;~· · w.· 0 •• 
I~ Rolan•t C11rrn<~ \V . .. ... .. . 
tm Ro11tnt. W. 8 .• • - .. ...... . 
~~ =~:r,~·~t;':':tll\f·:: . .... ::: 
1l;l =~~~~W':'I't:r ~i~~~~ · ::: .. :: 
Cof'Jll ol. EnJ1ft«':rt. l ' . S. A:rm.y. Ft. 
H·.lOJ)htC')S0 \'t.rg'in.a ..... , .. .. , 
~wr~!c::~~~·.~o;.a .:::.: 
\\C'tt Bra.oc:h. Jowa. .............. . 
Kzw:;,x,..tllc:. to..,. • . • . •• . ••• 
~~9as . .,.~boC~,;n~Cu~~:~~h.1~~:::: 
110 l..anc:aln Ave., Du ldoincs. low.& .. 
PrinOC:C'tQft.. low~ • • • • . ...••.• ••. •• 
1500 ld A.-e .• ~. fL l>odac. Iowa .. . . 
1l.S Fa1M"itw A~ .• \•arerloo, low~ .. . 
10» F.dsn.-ton A•c, Eldnn, Iowa .. . 
~~pt?'o~'\\·~!t;~~~~F:~~ft~·~~ 
M~rth:allto•n,, Io"·a ..... .. .. .... , ••• 
BraDC-. ol 
Enf\,t-tnna 
~· ~ :1:: ~ 
1'. £&1.~ 
P. E A 1.. : r . E. 
p L 





P. Y. & L S 
P. t;. 
P. F. . 
r. F.. 
P. t~ & L S 
P. e. 
1'. f. , 
Pt;.&LS 
14...~ Kt11o~a ·"-•c., Amu, Jo..,.,,. . . • 
1'8 12th St. N. W .• Mason Cuy. Iowa 
1010 ClintC'In A vr., Des .Mo1ne-t. Iowa. 
Court Hou.k, Chan&on, Iowa .. . 
6..""'9 Omaha Crain .Exch•n.cc Bld1 .• 
Om•ha, N<b. . . . . .• . .... . . . .. . .. . P. f. 
161:0 \\'il.a.on Ave, Wcbttc:r City, low• P. E .• I,.. S 
~;mfu"r~h t~wv!.,"\V:"C~~"iiapidi: P £. 6 l s. 
Iowa .......... . .............. ,. P. E. & t, S. 
Ml)M~ta.~~~~ .~,.t~ .. ~~~~·: .. ~.~~~~ .• ~.ity: j P. f' 
16!1 M,.nadnock Bldtr .. Chk110. Ill . • P. E 
C:rinntll. Iowa . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . ·I r. ~-
~ N. 2nd Ave .. \\'ashintJton, low:..... P. £, &> t , S. 
~~~nM:ric':~·. ~0u'il. ~~~· J~V~:::: .. : ~: ~· t t ~~ 
JOJS Com.rntrcc- St., Dallas, Tuu. , • P. F. & t.. S. 
k%s:hR~~~;· ~~ ~~· _Jo~::: .. ~:~: :I:.~: 
Roc'klord, Iowa .. .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. P. P.. A: 1.., S 
1129 S. JSth Ave-.• Omaha, X~b..... • J'. !.. 
1)1)1 City Xat'l Dank Rlda .• Omaha, 
N<b. . . . ............ . ...... . ... 1'. I' 
P. 0. llo~ 4S5. C. n-oll. Iowa.. • . ., .. . P. P.. 
125 Coll~.-t A•~. Du liiomu Iowa... P. 1-:. A: 1,.. S 
tart Fairbank• MorH & Co.. 900 S 
1"~~·s~·~~~t·~-~~~~:~: Jo;;a·::: ~: ~ 
~I Supuior St., Storm Lakt, Iowa • P. F. 
'01 Suf)C'rior St., Storm Ld~C". Iowa , P. F. 
Swe-a City, Iowa . .. ... .. • .... , . ••. P. F. 
Oi~t. Entri!ttu, HiKhwa.J Comm. Storm 
f•\t lr<wa • . • .. . .... • .. P .. P. 
& L ~ 
tU 
& L S 
ll!Z HamiltOf'l St., S W .• Wathinl• 
DC . . ... ...... . .......... P. II 
r"·· E•OT c. & s. w. Ry. Co .. s;..,.~ c-.,,. Iowa .. ·· ~ ........ .. . . 
!~:' J ~c\tt~41D"::'St~"$:.~~f.Y~iyo=.,!o~: 
Count• El'llfintt"r. llal'fattlctt•. fo•• .• 
.t017 C,.-ntf'r ~t., Ou 1-(oi.Mt. (,..,wa ... 
lAke ).Jail•. Iowa • • • ..... .. ..... . 
161S S Otlawt~re Aft., MuOD Citr, 






P. E .t L. S 
P." at. s. 
P.EA L.S. ~~ .. c. Cout'lty Eztu. E•thenill~. J,_..a 
919 Coty Nul Baok Bldg. Omau, 
:\"•to .• • ....... . ........... P. F It L. !t 
13Q ~th St.. Dc11 :Yoinu, ll)wa ... P. r.. It L S 
S2l Railway Exch2n1t. Blda., Kan.a1 
City. }fo. • ... . .................. . 
~ ~-lf'f'l St .• Jfamm-mtl. •n-tiana •• 
2"'lo< n,.i.tf...,n Blda .• ~ioux Citr. fowa 
litO Jlarri5"11 St .. Da..-cnoort. fow"l .. 
90• Brookrida-t An., Ames. l~>wa .... 
p P. 
p " p p & I. ~ 
P, P. & I, ~ 
P. F A 1. S. 
28 REPORT OJ'' BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER- (Continued) 
Name 



































Rouadt. Dwt \1 , , .......... . 
Round•, Garll.nd 1. .... ... •• 
=:i:~~· 1~::.· l~: .. ::::. ···: 
Rudt. LA••• M ••. •·• ••••·• 
Rud•~•llj l1ayto:m PAul •••••• , 
~::~t 't,!:it !.'::::::··;::: 
ltust, T~.t• !. . .•... 
R,tn,1amrt A ••••••••• ••• 
K)an, ohn ]. ........ • • 
~.ani. I rrman • ,,, •• ,, •• ,. , 
~.srwta. tlrtd \\', ·•••. ,, ,. ••• 
!'aum. J1ulip \ · .. ........... , 
~a~1r, ltrrhtrt A. . ...... . 
Scanlan. J•ck A •. ,,,,, •.•••• 
Stanlon, Juhn l..ton ,,, •••• 
Schacklt, ~ttphtn Andrew. , 
Nh.afer, (h.at. W. • ••••••• 
S.:harluh~ C.:. C..... ..... • 
Schrnk, .rnt•t Jo~ua:c:nt •••• 
Schhck, \m,J. .. ••·•• · ., 
S4:hmtdt, C~ . • ...... .. , ..... . 
SL·hmidt, llu1M"rt • ... , 
Schmidt. 'l'hco. } .......... .. 
Schtnidt. \Vm ......... , , , • ,, • 
Schmilt, lle,bert C •••••••. , 
t~:;!j~":\u1~~~~~ (.'···::: ',:.,: 
~ch••ne, 11 rank Paul...... . 
~thou, Allrt>d M.. .. ...... . 
tidltt,lu:r, Ravm•md A ... 
S<hul•r, J Oun.. .. ... 
~('hw•dcrrt, llcrhe11 t ..... 
St:h•<•h. \\"aht'r J~ ,,,,,. , 
tlf1 Sc-ar~. Ch11. A. 
~ ;:~J:i. 't.::~ ~:.··.~~::~: .. :::: 
671 Stt..ltn, Jamr• lt. ............ . 
_..a\ ~rnttr01f1, t'arl Y .. ......... . 
119/ Nu. \\'•h•r ••••• •• ••.•••• 
IU !"f'Yt'tiiC>n, Ja) II ...... , ., ,,.
1
!-\haKer, J,,h,.. \"/, ..... •• 
~ ~t::~~~!C, A :::::::··: 
I "'fMitoa. \\"m lf , P ...... 
·:~ ~~~;~:~\~":.'\\• a~,:~:aooooo: 
~10 '-'h~~~. rho I p "0 o 000 0 Oa 
S4;J !'"lu,fff, u .. rthkr u ••...•.. 
JJ S1>o<IUr,, l'lrde A •••• 
li5D "'hot"•alarr. f;uy T ...... . 
'<JI ;.bot,.a~..-. J._ph J ..... •• •n Stt"•· \\'a.h~r R . • .. ..... . 
tl8l s.mf', SampJOn K. .. .... .. " .. 
17l ~.m,,,...., \'bu t' .• ••· .... 
11~ ~::\':ti." .. ~::~ l!,;,i~:::::::: 





l~J \\ . W:uJ:una•oa. S•~. Pbomi.x, Ari· 
,_ . . • ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . P. E. &: L. S. 
11'M. 16ch ~~. D.:. ):loaa~s. Iowa .. .... P. E. 6: L S 
lO~i l ',ut( Au ., Council Bluft"s. lo•a P. 1:.. & L. S. 
Mil I. \ •1M' Sa •. , DH llomu, lo,.-"a... P E.. & L. S. 
IZIJ S. '-1 u1bcrr:r ::,t., SK)La l'•t,-, lo•a P . E. 
t•. ~ro,., Iowa •. •.••. .•....• •... • P. L 
t:.Llora, lo•a . ............. • .. , .. ... • P. E. & L S. 
~~ IJ·~~e~.1 \\~\'();~~~ 'j~;:::::: ~: t. &: 1.,. S 
W. C. f . &: ~- kJ. Ca., \\'at<rloo, Ia. P. F. &: L. S 
.lU OI·J lhtbnic itldiJ .• Davcuporl~ b. P. E. & L. ~ 
UUI S C.ranhttw A"·e .• Dubuqu~. Ia. P. E. & L. !' 
:~:~ ~,f:'Ji;~b'n:ci.o!':s.~nine~ ... ~~~~~ ~: ~: t t ~· 
t't•ttllll·&. Jo•• •... ~... .•••• ......... P. E. &. L ~-
I~S -42d St .• l~• l.foines, Jo.,.a.. ...... 1). E. & L ::> 
LW l_.wnf'cr Rd, Fvan1ton, Ill... P . E. 
~~ •• J-~!teott. -~-~~~~ .. ~~~.~·.' •.. ~.~~~.k>, l P. E. 
Stoux C11)o luwa ••. ...... •. .. ... • P £. 
f(/J l~c(ma Ave., l'toraa, Ill... .... .... P E. & L S 
Corwith, Iowa •. . .. .. .. .. • • • . .. P. It & J.., S 
ll:f!I,..J \\ -41h Sa • Walt"tloo, lo\111... .... P. E. & L S. 
117 11h St .. Amu, I'JW.\,.... ... . .. . .. P. r-;. & 1., S 
XU N. Mcl,,u.•t St., Mfmphis., Team. P. 10:. &: t... S. 
fcn~·Jt. Suur lli,::hway <:omm., Ame!l, Ia. P. 1-:. 
l:lt11 C1t)' N.at'l IJank Bldg., Omaha. 
Nth. . .. . . . . .. .. ... . . ... .. .. . .... . 1'. F.. & L. S. 
.lfJ7 N. Jht ~~ • Omah•. N<~. . .. ..... P. E. & L. S. 
N8 ~;h ASt~lc~;.;~~! 3t~~a~~t-~:.~~w~:::: ~: ~:: t: ~: 
9U _N ~nd St., C llnuu•, Iowa .•• ······· ~ r. 1~. & L. S. 
fuw., C1ty, To"· a .. • . .. ........... P. E. & 1 •• S. 
~OJ ~~':!~nk''i!!~Pt~l(~.c~\~in!~~fo.;~ ~: ~: ~ t· ~: 
II~ Y"*" \V ••han1ton St.. lt')wa City, I.a. P. F.. & L. S 
Utb & Jd CQuo. Kthratk~ City. N"eb. P. R. & L ~ 
111•~1 f" .. \Va"han((tOr'l St .. (Qwa City, 
Jo ... a ................................ P • .E. 
\lin•u•JlP~ Ri•~r Power Co .• Keolcuk, 
.J'l",~.~~:r ·~;~:: ·o.;;.h.:·x.b: .. ·::::::: ~: ~: t t ~ 
"IIJia. ,,.,. ......................... P. F.. & L S 
No. J Prne:h Court, ~n Antoaio. 
Tt•a• . .• ., ...................... , 
C"h•roi.:H. IQ•a • . . ... .. . . . . . .... . 
i\).) \l~ar~ A"f, (.'hica.-o. lU.. ..•.• • 
M\ F. J'ark A\lf., Albe-rt Ln .. Minn .. 
~,.~· s~'.~ ~~~W;a.r~iA':!:.01i~W:~~:; 
~t. hi .\..-C'". Nrhr.uka City, S"th. 
II~ C.rand A•f'.., BnrlmJton. ton .. . .. 
It& ~- J)foart...,. St., C'h•e2cn. Ill .... . 
tSII Com'l ~~ , "-'ateriQo. lo-.a .... • 
f,von• St . ulo•n. Oiftt"'"· lowa ...... .. 
Ul9 ~h. 'Of ~t., J:lw.s lfoin~•. Iowa .• 
tw» Cnr•bte \ru nt Ia .• K:anus Ciry, 
~lo.. ••• •••• •••• ••••••••• .. . • •••• 
ZSl7 l"ult,. An lbnnror-1. lo••··. 
~ ~~:;1:1t~ ... ~~~· ,~:~,C:7·,~~: 
R E. & I. S 
P. F. A L." 
P F..\ L i; 
I' E & L 
P F. & L 
I' F. 
PE&L.S 
P. E & L S 
p F.. 
P. F. & L ~ 
P. F. & L. " 




P . E. 
161 ~un•t("u Kf'nftt'\h Bide-., can l'". 
~ nurnu of ruhHc: Bd., Oma"ba., 
Srh • •. , .... .•..•. . .. ........ 1'. E. & L. S. 
'"It ". )r,J A\'or .. \\'atorrloo. lo•u .... ~ P. F.. 
Ra11~. f.lwa ........................ P. E. &- 14 ~ 
fJit"il JP:th ~~ ... Marion, Iowa .......... P. E. &: L S. 
~~~ l~nitf'(l Ran1c Did •. , s;oux. C.ity. 
lo•a .......................... P. F. 
rerf' Towa lla•hway Cflmm .. Amrs. la P. E. & l .... ~ 
2'" h'f'htuka St., Sioux. City, Iowa.. P. E. &: L S. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNlil 30, 1925 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
N'am~ 
~~ ~t~:;~\\··!~·: .. !\',.·::::::: 
J9_ S"•f"Pr, R.alr11 B .••••••••••••• 
Sll SL...:an. \\.,.. M. •••• . • ••••• 
11• Smalley, Clar«--.tt E ...... .. . 
In ~raub. Arthur A ........ .. 
417 ~rt~nb, Burton R.. .. •• •• • • 
.uJ ~mub, t.Urorncc E .... . 
-4:'9 ~auth, l"rf'\1 llt'aa ....... . 
116 $mnh, Cf'f'O. \\ •••••••• , •••••• 
114 ~1111th, Gnrdtw. P....... .. .. 
(.'1 ~nuth, llora« n ............ . 
~ ~mtth, Howud M.... . • .. . 
s:= ~:::~: .._~::::t;h ~-~~~· .::::: 
4.18 1 ,.,mllh, Rol><rt J • .. • , .. . 141 Snuth, \Vttlll J. .. ...... .. 
11195 ~n~ur, lAy E..... • . .. .. . 
UM Snook. Cassau1 A ....... • .. 221 Snydu. Ltroy 1) ............ . 
• tM ~l•naltr, Mc1 ltn G ........ . 
1110 ~PfM'tr, P.arl Barklfy.... • m ~~r~k~~~t t\~';;:ad )o;E~:~:::: ··: 
H: ~:~~~.uci,f'*'h!do;~ :: ::::··: 
: ~!;!~IC'~~::n\~a~~··t: .. :::: 
~ ~::~~~nk\\~~~.l~r .~::~: .. ::::: 
12&4 Sta(l', Mtrlt U. .... • .... .. 
1114 ~tf'hbina:a, \\'alter L ....... . ·= ~::~"~~·. ·~~'k .. 7··:::::: .. . 
'66 Striauwah. G. Jll ........... .. 
U-4 Su·lltrwah, Sam •••••••. , •• 1ltl ~:::~~~t\v;h•rt.~~~":: ··::: 
910 Sttphtnwn. F..dwin j..... .• 
WI StfphC'Tltvn. jcu L. ........ , . 
l!J ~''"· Jolon • • .... ..... . . "7 Stoddard, F.. K. • .......... . 
.., ~taddard, Ira J ........... .. 
W Stoddart, t'rat1k P. ... • ... .. 
..J9J Stou.htnn. <.ian U ......... .. 
1019 Stout, C U. . ......... .. = ~~~=:~~·R:'·tvtr .~::::·:::::: 
IUS ~tttM, F~fax Ltwi .. ........ . 
14 Stt«t(:r, t·l.ark tf. " .... . 
~1 Strothman. TN-n L. 8 ... , .. 'J I Suucl.:mannJ. Ed•in .... .. 
4A.S Stuart. F. \•r•nt .. ... , .... .. 




I'. 1(. "L. s 
~; :!_ & L S 
P. t: It I. ~ 
I'. t: & L. l' 
p t:. ~ L.,. 
p E." 1. ,. 
P . F.. & L. S 
P . t:. & L. S. 
I'.!; . 
P. F.. & I. ~ 
P. t;, ~I. li 
I'. E.&L S 
::: i:::: ~ 
P·. E. &: L ~ 
P. F. • .\ I. li 
••• ·~· & ·~ s 1'. ll. & '· !' . 
P. P,. & 1, ~-
1'. P.. ,. ' · s. 
1\ f.."' · -4'· s. 1'. E . Itt., So 
f'. K. & I. t\. 
p 1·:. 
1'. H & L. R 
1'. E. & 1 •. S 




p t;. & 1.. s 
r. F. . 
r.· :r &L. s 
P 1~. & L. S 
~: ~: H.~ 
P. f. . & L s. 
p Y.. fr I, s 
I' F.. & L s 
p t: 
P. t:. 
I', P. & L s 
P. 1-~ 
p, .. 
I' •:. p .. 
p 
t:. " '· s p I'~ A I. s 




P. P. It 1,. S. 
P. P.. 
P. P.. & 1. ~ 
P t:. o\ L. S 
P. E 
1' ..... " '··!'I P. F & 1 •• !'I 
P P.. & r. s 
1' P. 
P. P. 
P ll a- L S 
P. E. 
ao REPORT OF BOARD OF ENOINEERINO EXAML'IERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name 
<4 ~tul•h•; P. \\1,,.,. • ••••.•.. 
S92 Swan'""• I' red lt .. .......... . 
Jrlll; .,-.,-1,1ml•u1l, Morri..on Burden 
~~ +:~:~::· ~1!~j;!w)1:: .. ~:::~: 
~l Tu"'ri· Rbllfn u. . . . ..... 
1~ f!:~:~~:~t\'.J~~nH~:: .. ::::::··: 
11117 Tt•mhul1 Juhn llelmtr , •• 
111.1 I Tun\tr, \,.wph \V,.... •• . 
lf97 Turpin, \ pthur 11:a.rtilltton. 
916 Twoaoarl, l...con S •••••.•• , •. , 
~ Pclrt, Karl,., •.••••••.. .. ••• 
IOS4 l'nlf'r, Chu. P... • . . •..•. 
~ l'rldc, Rc•n.tltl H ••••••••••. 
110\ \u Fkf't, f;to L. •.•••. :;: r~~ ·.~rf'~~1jo~~~ner_~··.~:: 
9t Va" Sandt, , \!bert S ..... ~·· 
Jlh \'u ~;.., A•J~w ] . •. •• •• = ~·:!~); )~~=nAT; 'j~::: : ·;· 
1.1&\ \'cn\Oft. Maria H.. ••••••••••• 
.ll1 \'olkmcr, .\lbrtrt \\ ... •••• 
tii1 \otlnr:u, llarTy A ...... . . 





P. E. & L. S. 
P. K. & L. S. 




P. &. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & I. S. 
P. E. 
P. E. 
P. E . & I. ~ 
P. E. & I. ~ 
P . E. 
P. P-
P. £. & L ~ 
P. E. 
P. E. & I. l' 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. £. & 1.. S 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. E. 
P. E. & L !'. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
r.:~:tl:~: 
P. l~. 
P. t:. & 1 •• S. 
P. £. & 1.. S. 
P. E. 
P. E & 1.. S 
P.E.aL.S 
P. F.. a L. S 
P. E. 
P. E . .t L. S 
P F. . .t L S 
p E . 
P. 1! . .t L S . 
PEALS 
P. I! a 1. s. 
P. E. 
P. £ a 1.. S 
P. F.. & L. S 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. F.. & 1.. S 
P.t:&L.S 
P. E;. a 1.. s 
P. •:. a 1. s. 
P. E. 
P. F.. 
P. E. & 1.. S 
P. E. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. 
P. E. 
P E. A L s. 
P. E. .t t ~ 
P . 1!. & L S 
P. P- A I. S 
p ... "t " 
P.E.AI.!' 
P P. A I. S 
P. F. A 1 •. !' 
P. £.41.. S 
FOR THE YEAR ENDINO JUNE 30, 1925 
















Walk«, Bord P. .• .. ., . , 
\\'a11~n. AIIC'I' • .. • • •• .. 
Wall••· ~nard J •.••. , 
Wa1Jis, Roll~onrl S(hartd 
\\'altC"r, Uord 0 ....••..••• 
~~::;~!cbl~:~P~ .. o:.:: ::::· .. : 
\\'ouTCn. DaniC"I L.. . .. ... , 
Warnncr, Thom"'• I( 
\\'atuhoutt. Cha •. E , •• 
\\'atcrm.ao, E.JrJt' L)ttun , 
~-:~~:· i'a~~Y! ~~ ... : -
WutbcriU. C<rdti~ S •••·, • 
\\'cbstcr. Ed•i.n k ....... .. 
\\«Ks, l>avad ·• •• ., • ••• 
'''C"hrm.an, Fr~ )1 ,.,,,_. ,,,, 
\'t'C'ir, Samuel R. ,,, 
\\ C"ldC"n.. En.tt • • • • .... •• 
\\'dlcr, Curti• 0 .. , .• ••••••• 
\\'cllcy, Cba•. S. ••• ·••••• • 
WC",tcol'hod, KmH l'; •••••••• 
~~:t:!T:;, I:-..~~j_ ~: .. :: .. :: .. 
\\ohitakn, J "'im M, . ...... .. 
l4J \\"hitc. Cal"in 1 , , . . ..... 
119 \Vhit~. f"rt-d R.. . . , • • • 
W Whjr~. King-l~y IJarltour ... . 

















S67 \\'ilton, IJ>Uil A.. . .. .. 


















\Vil.c)n, \\'m, l..tR,,. .. . • • 
Winfr~)'. J)aul • • . •.• _ , , ... 
\Vinmngh:)m, Archie J, ,, 
\\'inter•, john 1'..... .. ••• 
Withtn&ton, Ar-thur lf,., ••• 
\\'ittrr•. Ceo. S.u:kett .••• •• 
Wolff. Loui• P .. .... • ••. 
~=: ~~~"e.~ ' ,{~aJh·l;;·: ·:: 
\\'ood. Hanr • . •••.•• • ••• 
Wood. L. W .. ........ . . 
\Voodbum, Ote•ttr t' ....... , 
\V~b'lut~. Ceo. J .. -~ 
\\'ood.•01rd Stwr-aun )j • , 
WooUe1. 8iroe1 Cool~ae ... 
\\'oolttoe.. Frank •••• ••••••• 
Wn.bt. Chao. I! . ... .. .. 
.-\.dJ~u 
IJ ~tt St., Counei.l 8h..aff•, Iowa • 
JOJ S. Mac.l&IOI\ St., lo >Aa C&tr. lu-.a .. 
617 bth St., Antes, lo14a ......... .. 
1~9fl::~n~1 .1o~:e~~ .... ~"'~:: .. ::: : .. :: ·. :· 
IS.l) lnd ~\,·t., Ccd~r _Rapids, Jowa • 
~16 -4th ~t, Pt. Madtson, lo-.a.. . • 
I4S \\'. lStb St., lnd~napuht, hvl , 
116 The Crot»W<')·s, Cedar Rapadt, Ia 
tiUI ~ l:th St., Burhn,to.m, 1·~-~ ••• 
t~!)E'i!o'l~l~;~w.~1i:~df 'w;a oc~tr~~~~~~a, 
~!·-:.ow -~~~~hs.~:·o~~:a~t'i~~-~~~·. 
U1 S. LtSaU~t St • <.:hic.a.ro. tiL,. .. 
Ow Runl hut., l'niv. t~l Caht~nu ... 
E.'J!~~::Yo .. ;a~-~---· :.::::·::: .. :::.:.:. 
tkdford, Iowa . ••.••••..•••• • . , •• , 
l u'A.t. .. -... u •• lowa . . .................. . 
70' D•n:h St , .\tlant•..-. low a. ,.... •• 
lo1t. \\", 5oth St, Sluu.x Ctt~. h·•• , 
... 19 lhnd•cttt' lnc., Stoui l'il.). Ia •• 
k.1.S S. llu..·th St. An~'"''"· 1o••·· • .. 
Hnx .!lJ \\'.atcr1oo, low.il .. , ........ . 
lll.1 Arcade Old,., care All,ha 11tor\ • 
1.3n I Ccmtnt t:o., ~t. l.oui~. Mo • 
9.\.4 W<t•hntKtou St • Marah;.~lho•·n, Ia . 
~;.lf1~:r "~:ar/'BidK .. 10Si~~;· t.'~i;,: 
lu\iio•a •• . ••..••••••••• · •••· ••••••• , 
U6 tn.Jtpcndcnt Life- llldt('., !'luh,ille. 
Ttnn. • •.• ....... ... .... • ....... . 
Rnu, Ja ~~~~o.a .. • . .......... . ... • •••. 
~ht'ft'ttl~. Iowa ... , ...... ...... ... , 
0~ 4th !;t .. Dts iMo4nu, Iowa •• ,, ... . 
1-MI Hhtlr St., On Mo1nct. J;Jwa .. .. 
)l~ \hut St . Atl.'lu, Iowa • ..... .. 
ISJ& W • .c;"th St., l>c-:'f )JD&nea. lo•a .. 
\lcmlh••· ),I.;). .. ................ • ·• 
C.,..fttt~ C:•tJ:. lo•a ................ . 
rS)~ ~\id~~~~tcA~:~ .. t~ ll~:.!a~7.~ 
.).lin• •••••••• .. •• · •·· ·• ••··•• -• •••• 
l101 (aaa.s A'-·t., Sioux CHy, Jo•a .. 
~ W~ @tb St., ~\tlan\JC. to ... a ..... .. 
Otar l.AJ.;e, Jo .. a . . .......... .. •·•· 
111 Wo'14hidC' Rd •• Rivf:r•tdt, ltl. . • .. 
~YI S 'hin St .. )ft. Pleaqnt, J '"'a 
J"'t Joh rtMin St., Waterloo, I •-'• · •· , 
UJ lnaurancc Exc.hanae lHda, IJtt• 
\fointa, lo•·a ...•• •••• ~· •••••• .. •• 
J91S Ral'mC"md ,-\..,e .• Lon~~t s~,ch. Cat 
R·~m t~J9 Farmc.rt' Bank UMa .• Pittt • 
tt~'"\~.h,lt:;~·st.: o;~··)f,:int;: 1~;,;.·. :: · 
1~.11 f. 11th St., De. Moinct, low.- ... 
Hlvtlu•dalf', Mo.. ... . .•. .. • 
u• S St., St . Dtttlini«•YI1, Jowa 
4ZI ~1h Ave .• Baraboo, Wit .... .. 
lola flrnve. (,-...,., .. ,... ,.. 
)Jt {",ll)l•f" Old, .. St. Patti. .\hnn. .. •• 
#.ll N J-t ~t .• Clear Lake. lo•• ... .. 
'iit\Jaf', l'lw& ••• • ............ . 
SJC C•tor. low.a .. .. ... •·••••·•••••• 
~latt- Hi•hwa• Coram .• Al'llet lo•.-a 
111 18th ~~ \\~ 1).-1 )[oin4"1 ldWI "" 
•10 ht \.-c. S .. 0t'wt1D, lo... .... .. r.,.. .. Citv lo•·a ..................... . 
'~\f.art. [owa ••• • ............... • 
II' ~ ftK~aon A•c. OMitOt~, 1tnn. 




::: ~ t t ~· 
1'. ''· & I, S. 1\ l·t· 
• •. t .. & [.. $. 
1'. t:. & t. s. 
P. t:. 
I' t:. & I. S. 
~· :: :t ~: 
I' t .. & I. S. 
p •: & I. "· I' t ~. & L ~ 
I' Y. & 1.. S 
1'. h. 4> I. s. 
1'. P.. & 1 •• s. 
j: ~:-: t ~ 
., 1-'. 
I' P.. II. I, S 
:: ttU 
I' t•. It l, S 
I) I ~. 
p t: . • I. s 
I' E. 6 1.. S. 
P I.&L.S 
I'. I!. 
P F. & I. S 
P F.. 6r L S 
t•. P.. 
1'. t:. A L S 
1'. ·~ · " I. s 
1'. P,. Itt 1.. s 
1'. 1(. & I. s. 
P. t: 
I' P.. & 1,. S. 
~~ ~~. : ~:: ~. 
1'. f~ A- I. S 
P. t . & I. S. 
P . F. & L S. 
1'. F. 
P . t: & L S 
1'. F & I. !' 
1'. F a L S. 
P . p 
p I 
~ k 
P . P. & I.~ . 
P P.. a 1. s 
1'. P, Itt L S. 











~~'*=~'·p!-~l lg::::: :: :::::.:: 
Wyman. Wm. C........... . 
~:~:~h.wO~':rd 0Le"R~;::··:: 
Yuet, Joseph R ............ . 
Ytaster, \\'m, D... ...• . .. 
Y titer, Fiord S .............. . 
Yoder, Bartolette A .•.•..... 
13 Young, Cha•. H. .. .. .. ... . . 
9S Young, Frank E . . .... .... . 
1164 Young, Roy M .............. . 
S02 Youngdale, F:dsar \V .•.... . . 
m Younglove, Clyde C. . ..... . 
18J Zacherle, Jos-ef , • • • . . . .... .. 
J-U 7.adc, Edgar G ........ . . . . . . . 
66 Z:ack, Erich A... , . . •• . ..• • 
552 Zaclc, Otmar W, ........... . 
7J Zack, RaymOfld R ...... . .... . 
SOJ lika. Ceo. A ....•..•........ , 
1258 lippr<xlt, Roy R. .... •• • 
Ia;)? ?.ort1, Chat. Burton ....... . . . 




Otpt. of Public WOf'ka. Lineolnf Neb. 
629 Spring St •• Lot Antcelu, Ca if ••.. 
<fiJ7 N. Court St., Ottumwa, Iowa .. . . 
Calmllr, Iowa .. .. ... •• • . ........... .. 
1/)7 f;r,trineering Jlall, Iowa City, Iowa 
Cul.tbad. New Mexico . . • . . •....• 
IS~ Znd Ave., Cedar Rapids, lowa ... 
An.amo.Ja, Iowa •• . ...... , . . . . . . . , 
c:are Longford &: Moruu Ltd., lH So. 
Durborn St., Chicago, 111. ....... 
60l L:aurel Bldg., Muacatine, Iowa ••. 
:~--:~hs.~:ee.,rli~h~a~ityCo~;~:·A~~~: 
Iowa ••.•••....•..... . ...•.•.••..... 
Granite F'allt, Minn. . .... .. .......... . 
lnd Floor Warnock .Bldg., Sioux City, 
Iowa .......•.•..... . •.•••••.. .. ... 
l521 lola Ave., Det Moine.s, Jowa ...... 
Sheffield. Ill. .. . 
Knoxville. Iowa •.••.•.. .. .. . ..•• .•• • 
Xew Hampton, Iowa ... ..... • ....... 
JJJ 20th Sc S. E., Muon City, Iowa. 
520 Chester St .• Ottumwa, lo v.•a ..... 
UO Grain Exchange Bldg., Sioux City, 
Iowa ................ . 
On:~wa, Iowa , ........ . .............. .. 
Clarence, Iowa . • . ...•.••• , .. . .... . . .• 
Branch of 
Engineering 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E . & I. S. 
P. £. & L. S. 
P. £. & ~. S. 
P. £. & L. S. 
P. E. 
P.E.&L.S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I. S. 
P. E. 
P. £. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
P. E. & I.. S. 
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